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S U M M A R Y .
A d e t a i le d  k in e t io  study has been made o f  th e  
p h o to s e n s it iz e d  p o ly m eriza tio n  o f  a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  
d im eth y l formamide s o lu t io n  w ith f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  as 
both  c a t a ly s t  and term in atin g  a g en t.
I t  has been shown th a t  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  r e a d ily  
forms com plexes w ith  s o lv e n ts  c o n ta in in g  atoms # i ic h  a c t  
as e le c tr o n  d on ors, and th a t  a complex e x i s t s  between  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  and d im eth y l formamide which probably  
In v o lv e s  c o -o r d in a tio n  v ia  carb onyl oxygen atom s.
There i s  ev id en ce  a ls o  th a t two sp e c ie s  o f  f e r r i c  
chloride e x i s t  in  d im eth y l formamide, and th a t one o f  
th ese  i s  more r e a d ily  reduced by a b sorp tion  o f  l i g h t  or 
r e a c t io n  w ith  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  than the o th e r .
N oM thstand in g the complex n a tu re  o f th e se  s o lu t io n s ,  
i t  appears th a t the p ro cess  whereby f r e e  r a d ic a ls  are  
obta in ed  on p h o to ly s is  w ith  u .v .  l i g h t  p r im a r ily  in v o lv e s  
a r e l a t iv e l y  sim ple r e a c t io n , nam ely e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe #  
from c h lo r in e  to  iron  to  form c h lo r in e  atom s. These 
atom s, how ever, do n o t i n i t i a t e  p o ly m eriza tio n  d ir e c t ly ;  
i t  i s  probable th a t  the so lv e n t  i s  a ttack ed  to  produce 
fu r th e r  r a d ic a ls  which r e a c t  w ith  monomer to  i n i t i a t e  
c h a in s .
( i )
(11)
The e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in
o 3 - 1-1
d im eth y l formamido a t  36 50A i s  5 x  10 l i t r e  molo cm. ,
such th a t  a b so rp tio n  o f ir r a d ia t io n  a t  t h i s  wave len g th
in  r e a c t io n  v e s s e l s  o f 2  cm. d iam eter co n ta in in g  c h lo r id e
-A - 1
c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  g r e a t e r  th an  c a .  3 x 10 mole l i t r e  i s
v i r t u a l l y  complete* I t  i 3  she an t h a t  unde r  t h e s e
c o n d it io n s  the r a te  o f p rodu ction  o f fe r r o u s  ir o n , and
c o n seq u en tly  th e  r a te  of i n i t i a t i o n ,  i s  independent o f
f e r r i c  c h l o r i d e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n .  At c o n c e n t r a t i o n  g r e a te r  
-3than ca . 2  x lo  m ole l i t r e  , term in ation  occu rs by  
r e a c tio n  o f  grooving r a d ic a ls  w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e . To 
d e sc r ib e  t h i s  system , a sim ple k in e t ic  scheme i3  
p o s tu la te d  which in d ic a te s  th a t ,  under s ta t io n a r y  s ta te  
c o n d it io n s , r a te s  o f p o ly m eriza tio n  and i n i t i a t i o n  should  
be g iv en  by the e x p r ess io n s
EatoD _  W o M   (X)
kt [PeCI3J -
and I  rr k . l  /n .n l o  o o « . . ( 2 )
where kp and k.-. are the v e lo c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
propagation  and ter m in a tio n , k^ i s  the c o n sta n t r e la t in g  
th e  r a te  o f  i n l t i s . t i o n ,  I,T, to  the in t e n s i t y  o f irr a d ­
i a t io n ,  I Q } and [ m]  and jjFeC l^jrepresent the monomer and
( i i i )
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n cen tra tio n s*
I  5 a s measured by t i t r a t i o n  fo r  fe r r o u s  iron  w ith
- 7  - 1  - 1
e e r ie  ammonium su lp h a te , i s  1*64 x 10 m ole l i t r e  3 QC ,
and by s u b s t itu t io n  o f t h i s  v a lu e  fo r  in  equation
( 1 ) ,  a v a lu e  of 0 -0 7 8  i s  obtained  fo® ^p/k 25°C.
T his i s  somewhat sm a ller  than th a t obta in ed  by Bamford
oand co-workers^,nam ely 0°33 a t  60 C (2 9 ) .  The d i f f e r e n c e
i s  due in  p a r t to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  tem perature; the
- 1
o v e r a l l  a c t iv a t io n  energy i s  c a . 2 k ca l m ole . I t  may 
a ls o  how ever, be due to  a low er e f f i c ie n c y  o f i n i t i a t i o n  
fo r  th e  r a d ic a ls  d er ived  from f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  than fo r  
cyan o isop rop y l r a d ic a ls .
K in e tic  o b s e r v a t io n s , in  g e n e r a l, are in  agreem ent 
w ith th e  scheme p o s tu la te d , though th e  in t e n s i t y  exponent 
i s  lower than ex p ected . A t e n ta t iv e  th eory  has been  
put forward to  ex p la in  th iso
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C H A P T E R  1.
INTRODUCTION
1 .1 .  The P o ly m eriza tio n  o f V in y l Compounds by Free R ad ica l 
Mechanisms; The Homogeneous P o lym eriza tion  o f  
A c r y lo n l t r i l e .
The f i r s t  o b ser v a tio n  o f the p o ly m eriza tio n  o f  
v in y l  monomers was made as e a r ly  as 1839 by Simon ( 1 ) ,  who 
rep orted  the con version  o f  styren e  to  a g e la t in o u s  m ass.
In 1910, Stobbs and Posnjak (2) p o s tu la te d  th a t p o ly s ty r e n e  
was a " c o l lo id a l  body", but a lm ost im m ediately  Lebedev (3) 
showed th a t  polym ers had h igh  m olecu lar  w e ig h ts .
Lebed ev*s su ggested  mechanism fo r  the growth p ro cess  
how ever, in v o lv ed  in te rm o lec u la r  a s s o c ia t io n .  This was 
n e v e r t h e le s s ,  an advance on the p r e v a ilin g  r in g  th e o r ie s  
o f  H a rr ies  (4) and e a r l ie r  o f  Lebedev h im se lf  ( 5 ) .
The f i r s t  m ajor advance in  the e lu c id a t io n  o f the 
mechanism o f p o ly m eriza tio n  o f v in y l  monomers i s  to be 
found in  an a l l  Important paper by Staudinger in  1920 ( 6 ) 
in  which he su ggested  a chain  mechanism, the form ula o f  
the in te rm e d ia te s  being w r itte n  w ith f r e e  v a la n c e s  a t  
both ends o f the m o lec u le . He consid ered  th a t  a c t iv ­
a t io n  o f the monomer m olecu le  r e s u lte d  in  the opening
o f  th e  double bond, and th a t  th e  a c t iv a te d  m o lecu le  then  
reacted  w ith  s u c c e s s iv e  monomer u n it s  to  g iv e  i n t e r ­
m ed ia tes s im ila r  to th o se  d escr ib ed  abovo. He assumed 
a ls o  th a t  term in ation  occurred by d e a c t iv a t io n  o f the  
r a d ic a l  by v ir tu e  o f i t s  long chain le n g th . These 
d is c u s s io n s  how ever, were r a th er  vague and im p r e c ise , and 
the f i r s t  com plete f r e e  r a d ic a l  mechanism fotf a polym er­
iz a t io n  r e a c t io n  was g iv en  by Taylor and Jones in  1930 ( 7 ) .
Another mechanism was su ggested  by 'Vhitby and 
Katz ( 8 ) who, a lthou gh  accep tin g  th e  id ea  o f l in e a r  
polym eric m o le c u le , d id  n o t agree w ith  S ta u d in g er fs concep t 
o f  f r e e  r a d ic a l  in te r m e d ia te s . They p o s tu la te d  a mechanism  
in v o lv in g  s u c c e s s iv e  hydrogen tr a n s fe r  between a polym eric  
m olecu le  and the v in y l  monomer. Even in  1936, a t  a 
symposium on p o ly m eriza tio n  ( 9 ) ,  both  f r e e  r a d ic a l  and 
step w ise  hydrogen tr a n sfe r  mechanisms were d is c u s s e d .
Thus the th eo ry  th a t p o ly m eriza tio n  could occur by 
f r e e  r a d ic a l  chain  mechanisms was n o t u n iv e r s a l ly  accepted  
f o r  a lm ost another d eca d e . I t  was f i n a l l y  accepted  when 
i t  was shown th a t p o ly m er iza tio n s cou ld  be in i t i a t e d  by  
su b stan ces which were known to  g iv e  r a d ic a ls  on decompos­
i t io n  or by p h o t o - e x i ta t io n . D e ta iled  k in e t ic  a n a ly se s  
o f v in y l  p o ly m er iza tio n s a ls o  gave r e s u l t s  which could  be
3c o r r e la te d  to  a r a d ic a l  mechanism* This l a t t e r  ev id en ce  
was slow  in  forthcom ing s in c e  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  im p u r it ie s  
on a r e a c t io n  in v o lv in g  r a d ic a l  in te r m e d ia te s  was n o t  
f u l l y  a p p r e c ia te d .
where C and M are  m o lecu les  o f i n i t i a t o r  and monomer,
Ro i s  a r a d ic a l  d er iv ed  from th e i n i t i a t o r ,  R r e p r e se n ts  
a growing r a d ic a l  ch a in , th e  su b sc r ip ts  r e fe r  to  the  
number o f u n it s  in  th e  c h a in , and kp and k|- are v e lo c i t y  
c o e f f i c i e n t s .  T his sim ple scheme g iv e s  r i s e ,  under 
stea d y  s t a t e  c o n d it io n s , -  (th e  f u l l  assum ptions in v o lv ed  
are d is c u sse d  in  Chapter 5) -  to  the fo llo w in g  r a te  
eq u ati o m -
On a d d it io n  o f  a su b str a te  X which can term inate  
fr e e  r a d ic a ls ,  th e  a d d it io n a l term in ation  s t e p i -
The normal k in e t ic  scheme i s  now taken to  be
I n i t i a t i o n C — * R . . . .c
M +• R ——* R*i c J-
kPP ropagation  Rn + M — >Rn * l
(1.2.)
• . . . ( 1 .3 . )
Term ination % + % — *P olyner ( 1 .4 . )
Rate
k.t
■> Polymer •  •  •  • ( 1 .5 . )
should he Included  in  th e  scheme. I f  t h i s  r e a c t io n  i s  
s ig n i f i c a n t  compared to  ( 1 .4 . )  the e f f e c t  on th e  r a te  
equation  i s  to  r a i s e  the i n i t i a t o r  exponent and in  the  
extrem e case where a l l  term in ation  o f r a d ic a ls  i s  by 
( 1 .5 . )  th e  equation  becomes s -
where In , th e  r a te  o f  i n i t i a t i o n  may be p r o p o r tio n a l to  
i n i t i a t o r  c o n c e n tr a tio n , or l ig h t  i n t e n s i t y ,  or both#
The f i r s t  d e t a i le d  r e s u l t s  fo r  the p o ly m eriza tio n  
o f  a c r y lo n i t r i l e  by f r e e  r a d ic a ls  were p u b lish ed  in  1953  
by Bamford e t .  a l .  (1 0 , 1 1 ) ,  but n o t  u n t i l  1955 were 
r e s u l t s  p u b lish ed  on the homogeneous p o ly m eriza tio n  o f  
t h i s  monomer (1 2 ) .  In d im eth y l formamide s o lu t io n , a t  
60°C , k in e t ic  ord ers in  i n i t i a t o r  and monomer co n cen t­
r a tio n  are  0°5 and 1*5 r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  bu t in  the photo­
s e n s it iz e d  p o ly m eriza tio n  a t  25°C (13) the r a te  i s
0 * 6  - 1*3
p r o p o r tio n a l to  ( l i g h t  in t e n s i t y )  and £mJ • A
k in e t ic  scheme in  which r e l a t iv e l y  in a c t iv e  r a d ic a ls  are  
formed by tr a n s fe r  to  so lv e n t  has been proposed to  account 
fo r  th e  unusual k in e t ic  orders ob served .
- 5 -
1 .2 .  E f fe c t  o f  Added S u b stra te s;  th e  Role o f  
T r a n sit io n  M etal S a lt s  In Free R ad ica l 
R eactl on s .
The r o le  of m eta l s a l t s  w ith  v a r ia b le  v a la n ce  in  
r e a c t io n s  in v o lv in g  fr e e  r a d ic a l  in te r m e d ia te s  has been  
w id e ly  stu d ied  in  both  aqueous and non-aqueous m edia.
Work in  each media i s  con sid ered  s e p a r a te ly .
1 .2 .1 .  R ea ctio n s o f M etal S a lt s  in  Aqueous Media 
Prom an exam ination o f the u .v .  sp ec tra  o f v a r io u s  
s a l t s  and b a ses  o f m u lt i -v a le n t  io n s ,  Rabinowitch e t .  a l .  
(1 4 , 1 5 ) ,  p o s tu la te d  the e x is te n c e  o f ion  p a ir  com plexes 
o f  the type (Mz + Xy")in aqueous so lu t io n  w ith  vary in g  
d eg rees  o f  s t a b i l i t y ,  and m aintained th a t th e  h igh  
m olecu lar  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  was to  be a s so c ia te d  
w ith e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  from anion to  c a t io n . Evans 
e t .  a l .  (1 6 , 17) su b seq u en tly  showed th a t u .v .  ir r a d ia t io n  
o f  aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f f e r r i c  p e r ch lo r a te  in  p e r c h lo r ic  
acid  produced fr e e  r a d ic a l s ,  and t h i s  was con sid ered  to  
in v o lv e  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  w ith in  the a c t iv e  sp e c ie s  
(F e3 *0H ~)
Fe3  + 0H Fe2 + 0H — > F e 2 +  + OH
In p resen ce  o f  halogen  io n s ,  the s p e c ie s  (F e3 * Cl) or
3 + —(P© Br) could  become a c t iv e  by r e g u la t io n  o f pH such
rt x  •
th a t  the (Fe OH) c o n c en tr a tio n  was m in im al. The 
r a d ic a ls  produced (OH, C l, or B r ) , were shown to  i n i t i a t e  
the p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c r y l o n i t r i l e .
Another aqueous system  capable o f producing f r e e  
r a d ic a ls  on p h o to ly s is  i s  th a t  co n ta in in g  the o x a la to
complex £m (02^4^3^] • This r e a c tio n  has been stu d ied
by P orter  e t .  a l .  (18) and i t  has been shown th a t  
j^MnfCgO^s^3" and jp e (0 2 0 4 ^  produce f r e e  r a d ic a ls  which 
can i n i t i a t e  the p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c r y lo n i t r i l e  (1 9 , 20) • 
The a c t iv e  r a d ic a l  i s  said to be the C2 O4  r a d ic a l- io n  
produced by e le c tr o n  tr a n sfe r  to  the m eta l io n .
The second r o le  o f t r a n s it io n  m eta l s a l t s  in  
aqueous s o lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  r a d ic a ls  i s  th a t  o f term in­
a t io n . That w ater so lu b le  f r e e  r a d ic a ls  could reduce  
m eta l io n s  in  s o lu t io n  has been shown by H ains and 
Waters ( 2 1 ) ,  Dainton e t .  a l .  (2 2 , 23 , 2 4 , 25) and o th e r s . 
Again in  the io n  p a ir  (F e3 + 0H) i s  p o s tu la ted  as the  
a c t iv e  s p e c ie s  w ith  a c o n tr ib u tio n  from (Fe^^HgO)
Fe3 + 0H* + R  >R0E +  Fe2  +
Fe3 + H20 +  R — P ROH +  Fe2  +  H +
In th e ir  stu dy  o f the p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c ry lo n ­
i t r i l e  m entioned above, Evans and co-w orkers assumed
th a t  term in a tio n  was by in te r a c t io n  o f r a d ic a ls  and 
p o s tu la te d  co n sid er a b le  back r e a c t io n  o f  the type
Pe2 ^  *+■ OH -------> F e ^ O l f
to  e x p la in  c e r ta in  k in e t ic  c h a r a c te r is t ic s ,D a in to n  and 
T ordoff in  a study o f the p o ly n e r iz a t io n  o f acrylam ide  
i n i t i a t e d  p h o to ch em ica lly  by (Pe OH) (26) p o in t  ou t 
t h a t ,  a t  the monomer c o n c e n tr a tio n  used by Evans, t h is  i s
ex trem ely  u n l ik e ly ,  and m oreover, a t  the f e r r i c  ion
—2 —1c o n c e n tr a tio n s  u sed , (up to  1 0  m ole l i t r e  ) ,  a t  l e a s t
some, i f  n o t a l l ,  term in ation  o f r a d ic a ls  would be 
e f fe c te d  by e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r  to  m eta l io n s .  Some 
con firm ation  fo r  th e se  c la im s  i s  to  be seen in  e a r l ie r  
work on the ph otoch em ical o x id a tio n  o f arom atic su b s tr a te s  
in  aqueous s o lu t io n  in  p resen ce  o f f e r r i c  ion  by B ates  
and U ri (27) and Baxendale and Magee ( 2 8 ) .  For exam ple,
*  4- —
a lthough  d ip h e n y l i s  formed on p h o to ly s is  o f (Fe OH) 
in  p resen ce  o f  b en zen e, phenol i s  a ls o  form ed, and the 
y ie ld  can b® in crea sed  by in c r e a s in g  the (Fe3 "*~0H) 
c o n c e n tr a tio n . D ain ton , th e n , p o s tu la te s  t h a t ,  a t  
r e l a t i v e l y  h igh  f e r r i c  c o n c e n tr a t io n s , the r a te  of p o ly ­
m er iza tio n  f o r  stea d y  s t a t e  c o n d it io n s  i s  g iv en  by the  
ex p ress io n
Rate =  ft OR I f b s .  M k r ,.  .
k4 |Fe^+H20 j  + kg fFe-5 OH J
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where kp, k4  and kg are v e lo c i t y  coeffic ien ts^ ^ O H  i s  the  
quantum y ie ld  from the i n i t i a l  p h o t o ly s i s ,  JmJ i s  the  
acrylam ide c o n c en tr a tio n  and lab s*  i s  th e  a c tu a l  
i n t e n s i t y  o f l i g h t  absorbed f o r  any one f e r r i c  ion  
c o n c e n tr a tio n . The r a te  o f produ ction  o f fe r r o u s  iron  
i s  g iv en  by
d t
I t  was found th a t the in t e n s i t y  exponent was o n ly  
l e s s  than u n ity  when the t o t a l  f e r r i c  ion  co n c en tr a tio n
i s  e x c lu s iv e ly  f  i r s t  order above t h is  c o n cen tra tio n .
^OH was found to  be approxim ately  0 * 2  w h ile  the v a lu e s  of
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
1 .2 .2 .  R eaction s o f M etal S a lts  in  Non-Aqueous Media
L i t t l e  was known o f the in te r a c t io n  o f f r e e  
r a d ic a ls  and m eta l s a l t s  in  non-aqueous s o lu tio n  p r io r  
to  1957 when Bamford e t .  a l .  (29) in v e s t ig a te d  the  
therm al p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  d im eth y l 
formamide s o lu t io n  i n i t ia t e d  by a z o b is b u ty r o n itr i le  in  
p resen ce  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r ld e .A t c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a tio n s
-4  -1was l e s s  than 4 x 10 mole l i t r e  such th a t term in ation
-3  -4  - 1  -1k  ^ and kg were 2  x  1 0  and 1 * 5  x  1 0  l i t r e  m ole second
-2  -1o f  about 1 0  m ole l i t r e  and above, the s a l t  was found
to be an e f f i c i e n t  r e ta r d e r , and from the k in e t ic  scheme 
p o s tu la te d  i t  was shown th a t  the r a te  o f i n i t i a t i o n  could  
be ob ta in ed  by m easuring the r a te  of prod u ction  o f  fe r r o u s  
iron  v ia  th e  r e a c tio n
R +• FeCl3  ------ > Polymer -f* FeClg
3 -1  -1kj. ~  6  x  10  l .m o le  sec .
Subsequently  Cherniak e t .  a l .  (30) have p o in ted  
out the u s e fu ln e s s  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  as a scaven ger fo r  
r a d ic a ls  formed d u rin g  the r a d io ly s is  of organ ic  compounds. 
Products o f r e a c tio n  or r a d ic a l  in te rm e d ia te s  could  be 
id e n t i f ie d  in  t h i s  way. More r e c e n t ly  M onteiro (31) has 
shown cu p r ic  c h lo r id e  to be an in h ib it o r  in  the polymer­
iz a t io n  o f a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  d im eth y l form am ide, the  
p rocess
R -+ CuClg ----->Polymer CuCl
b eing  even more e f f i c i e n t  than the corresp ond ing  r e a c tio n  
w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
Bamfofd e t .  a l .  have made an e x te n s iv e  stu d y  of the 
n atu re  of the r e a c t io n  between p o l d e r  r a d ic a ls  and f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  in  d im eth y l formamide s o lu t io n . I t  was 
observed i n i t i a l l y  th a t p o ly sty ren e  r a d ic a ls  were 
co n sid er a b ly  more r e a c t iv e  to  the f e r r i c  s a l t  than
—i o —
p o ly a c r y lo n i t r i l e  r a d ic a l s .  T his unexpected  r e s u l t  was 
exp la in ed  in  terms of in d u c tiv e  e f f e c t s .  The e le c tr o n  
a t t r a c t in g  -  CN group in  p o ly a c r y lo n i t r i le  r a d ic a ls  would 
tend to  oppose tr a n s fe r  o f charge to  m eta l c a t io n s  more
than the phenyl group in  p o ly sty r e n e  r a d ic a ls
H H
l I
*a-'^CH0    C ^ C H o  -------  0
2 \ i  2
CN
Thus, even though the p o ly sty r e n e  r a d ic a l  i s  more 
”resonance s t a b i l i s e d ” i t  r e a c ts  more r a p id ly  w ith  m eta l  
c a t io n s  because the r e a c tio n  in v o lv e s  charge tr a n s fe r .  
This stu dy was extended to  a s e r ie s  of monomers (32) and 
the order o f  r e a c t i v i t y  o f r a d ic a ls  to  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
was found to beq-
V in y l A ceta te  > Styrene > M ethyl A cry la te  > A c r y lo n it r i le  
> M ethyl M eth acry la te  > M e th a c r y lo n itr ile  
The r e a c t i v i t y  to  m eta l c a t io n s  then i s  governed  
by two fa c to r s
(a) Resonance s t a b i l i s a t i o n ,  a r e la t iv e  m easure o f  
which can be obta in ed  from th e r a d ic a l s 1 
r e a c t iv i t y  to  n on -p o lar  to lu e n e .
(b) E lec tron  d on atin g  a b i l i t y  o f  the r a d ic a l .
The t r a n s it io n  s t a t e  in  the r a d ic a l- io n  r e a c tio n  may be 
v iz u a lis e d  as in v o lv in g  p a r t ia l  tra n sfe re n c e  o f an
>
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e le c tr o n  from r a d ic a l  to  io n . That the t r a n s i t io n  s ta te  
could  be a s s o c ia te d  w ith  c o n tr ib u t io n s  from p o la r  
s tr u c tu r e s  had been observed as e a r ly  as 1948 ( 3 3 ) ,  but 
Bamford e t .  a l .  go much fu r th e r  than o th e r  workers by 
sep a ra tin g  the g e n e r a l r e a c t i v i t i e s  o f r a d ic a ls  from  
th e ir  p o la r  p r o p e r t ie s  in  a m athem atical treatm ent which 
c o r r e la te s  each o f th e se  w ith  m easurable q u a n t i t ie s  ( 3 4 ,3 5 ) .  
Most r e c e n t  work (36) p r e se n ts  ta b u la tio n  o f a l l  r e s u l t s ,  
and the p r e s e n ta t io n , on nomogram-type p l o t s ,  o f the 
whole o f co p o ly m er iza tio n  monomer r e a c t iv i t y  and tr a n s fe r  
reagen t r e a c t i v i t y .
E lec tro n  tr a n s fe r  th e n , i s  a prime fa c t o r  in  the  
r a d ic a l- io n  r e a c t io n , but in  1960 E c tw h istle  stu d ied  the 
r e a c t io n  from a new a n g le  ( 3 7 ) .  The r e a c t i v i t i e s  o f a 
s e r ie s  o f  f e r r i c  s a l t s  to  po lym eth y lm eth acry la te  r a d ic a ls  
were examined and i t  was found th a t th ese  v a r ied  g r e a t ly .
The order o f  r e a c t i v i t y  i s
Bromide > C hloride > Benzoate > P erch lo ra te  
P h tw h istle  ob serves th a t  t h is  i s  a ls o  the order of 
d e c r e a s in g  tendency to  h y d ro ly se  and con c lu d es th a t  the  
bond stren g th  o f the f e r r i c  s a l t  i s  an im portant fa c to r  
in  d eterm in ing  i t s  r e a c t iv i t y  to  polymer r a d ic a ls .  A lso  
Watanabe and KLuchi (38) have shown th a t  cu p r ic  s a l t s  
have a s im ila r  order o f  r e a c t iv i t y  to  p o ly a c r y lo n it r i le
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r a d ic a ls  a s th a t  found fo r  f e r r i c  s a l t s  to  p o lym eth y l­
m eth a cry la te  r a d ic a ls*  These r e s u l t s  would appear to  
favou r the ’’bridged  a c t iv a te d  complex fo r  e le c tr o n  
t r a n s fe r  r e a c t io n s ” th eory  p o s tu la te d  by Taube and Moyers 
(39) w ith  the r e a c tio n  proceed in g  v ia  the t r a n s i t io n  
s t a t e  shown below .
R +  M1^  — » [ R . . . .X . . . .M nXn _ J — >HX +  Mn “ X^n_^
These auth ors q u o te , as ev id en ce  fo r  t h i s ,  the o x id a tio n  
o f  chromous io n  by ch lo ro  pentammino c o b a lt  ion
£ co  (NH5 ) 5 C lJ2 +  +  Cr2  + —»jco (HH3 ) 5J 2  +  + CrCl 
Q u a n tita t iv e  tr a n s fe r  o f a c h lo r in e  atom to  the reducing  
agen t tak es p la c e  w ith  no exchange w ith  c h lo r in e  io n s  in  
s o lu t io n . Thus i t  i s  m aintained  th a t  r e a c tio n  ta k es  
p la c e  o n ly  through the form ation  o f a c h lo r in e  bridged  
t r a n s it io n  s t a t e .
In th e  f i n a l  a n a ly s is  th en , the f a c t s  would appear 
to  in d ic a te  th a t  r e a c tio n  between f r e e  r a d ic a ls  and m eta l 
s a l t s  in v o lv e s  ’’e le c tr o n  f lo w  through a bridged a c tiv a te d  
complex” .
L i t t l e  i s  recorded in  the l i t e r a t u r e  o f the  
p h o to ly s is  o f  m eta l s a l t s  in  non-aqueous m edia. Kochi 
has stu d ied  the e f f e c t  o f u .v .  ir r a d ia t io n  on s o lu t io n s  
o f  cu p ric  c h lo r id e  in  organ ic  s o lv e n ts  (40) and d e s c r ib e s
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the r e a c t io n s  a s the a d d it io n  and a b s tr a c t io n  r e a c t io n s  
o f c h lo r in e .  For exam ple, in  iso p ro p y l a lc o h o l ,  aceton e  
i s  formed by a b s tr a c t io n  o f two hydrogen atoms
2 CuClg + CH3  -  CH -  GH3 ->CH3  -  C -  CH3  ♦ 2CuCl
OH 0
+ 2HC1
No attem pt has been made, as y e t ,  to  stu d y  the 
p h o to ly s is  o f  s o lu t io n s  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  d im eth y l 
formamide. M cIntosh (41) in  1960 observed th a t  r a d ic a ls  
were formed from t h is  r e a c tio n  which cou ld  i n i t i a t e  
p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c r y l o n i t r i l e .  The e x a c t  n a tu re  o f  
th e se  r a d ic a ls  i s  unknown how ever. F e r r ic  c h lo r id e  
com plexes s tr o n g ly  w ith  d im eth y l formamide a s p o s tu l­
ated by Bamford (29) and su b sta n tia ted  by M cIntosh, 
w h ils t  N o r tia  (42) d e s c r ib e s  com plexes o f  the type
f l l  (HCONMSgJg j  (C104 ) 3
where M i s  Copper, N ic k e l or C obalt. Thus i t  appears 
l i k e l y  th a t the complex
rPe(HC0 HMe2 )6 l  C l3  
m ight e x i s t  in  d im eth y l form amide, though t h i s  has n o t ,  
as y e t ,  been shown. Nor i s  i t  known whether d i f f e r e n t  
sp e c ie s  o f  f e r r ic  ion  analogous to  th os found in  aqueous 
so lu t io n s  e x i s t  in  d im eth y l formamide.
Thus th e  p rocess whereby fr e e  r a d ic a ls  are formed
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on p h o to ly s is  o f  the f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  -  d im eth y l formamide 
complex w ith  p o s s ib le  d 2 sp 3  o c ta h ed ra l c o -o r d in a t io n  i s  
aim ost c e r t a in ly  more complex than th a t  rep resen ted  by 
the sim ple equ ation
h ^
PeCl3  ---------» FeClg + Cl
The purpose o f the p r e se n t  work i s  to  examine th is  
r e a c tio n  w ith  p a r t ic u la r  r e fe r e n c e  to i t s  r o le  in  the  
p o ly m eriza tio n  o f a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  the reg io n  o f f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a tio n  where both i n i t i a t i o n  and term in­
a t io n  are e f f e c t e d  by the f e r r i c  s a l t ,  and to  compare 
the k in e t ic s  and k in e t ic  param eters o f t h i s  system  w ith  
th ose  obtained w ith  aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f f e r r i c  io n s  by  
flDaintcn and T ordoff in  the p o lym eriza tion  o f  acrylam lde  
( 2 6 ) ,  and a l s o  w ith th o se  obtained  by Bamford e t .  a l#  in  
the therm al p o ly m eriza tio n  o f  a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  d im eth y l 
formamide (29)# In  t h i s  way i t  i s  hoped to  e s t a b l i s h  a 
b e t t e r  un derstand in g  o f  the n a tu re  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
s o lu t io n s  in  d im eth y l formamide, and o th er  non-aqueous 
med i a .
C H A P T E R  2,
EXPERIMENTAL
2#1# M a te r ia ls
2#1#1. F er r ic  C hloride
Anhydrous f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i s  su p p lied  to  the  
la b o r a to ry  by B.D.H . as the rea g en t g ra d e , and the 
fo llo w in g  experim ents were ca rr ied  out in  an attem pt to  
p u r ify  th is  grade
(a ) su b lim ation  under vacuum; i t  was found th a t h e a tin g  
under h igh  vacuum caused breakdown o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
presum ably to  fe r r o is  c h lo r id e  and ch lo r in e#
(b) su b lim ation  in  a stream of pure dry  n itr o g e n ; M cIntosh  
(41) d e sc r ib e s  t h i s  as a s a t i s f a c t o r y  method f o r  the 
p u r if ic a t io n  o f anhydrous f e r r i c  c h lo r id e , b u t i t  was 
found th a t breakdown here was even more p r e v a le n t than in  
(a ) w ith  a d d it io n a l form ation  o f red and brown c r y s ta ls #
I t  was now d ecid ed  to  prepare the anhydrous s a l t  
from the e lem en ts and A.R# iron  f i l i n g s  were heated  in  a 
stream o f  dry  c h lo r in e . This method y ie ld ed  no more 
s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s ,  the so lid  b ein g  found to  form in  
la y e r s  c o n ta in in g  vary in g  amounts o f r e d , brown and 
darker c r y s ta ls #
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V a r ia tio n s  o f a l l  th ree  methods d e sc r ib ed  above 
were employed w ith ou t s u c c e s s .
I t  h as been su ggested  th a t  the red or brown m a te r ia ls  
formed m ight be in te rm e d ia te  h yd ra tes  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e ,  
bu t t h i s  seems u n l ik e ly  s in c e  th e ir  form ation  occu rs in  
s im ila r  p ro p o r tio n s whether th e  c h lo r in e  i s  d r ie d  c a r e fu l ly  
or n o t ,  and, on exposure to  the atm osphere, no form ation  
o f the hexahydrate by fu r th e r  ab sorp tion  o f m oistu re  i s  
ob served . No attem pt has been made to  I d e n t ify  th ese  
p ro d u cts .
In  a l l  experim ents what appeared to  be pure anhydrous, 
(deep p u r p le ) , c r y s t a ls  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  d id  sublim e  
near the area o f a p p lic a t io n  o f h e a t ,  bu t to  reco v er  th ese  
c r y s t a l s  w ith ou t contam ination  from o th er  m a te r ia ls  and 
p ro d u cts , p a r t ic u la r ly  b e fo re  h y d r o ly s is  o f the c h lo r id e ,  
was found to  be v i r t u a l l y  im p o ss ib le .
In v iew  o f the above, i t  was d ecid ed  to  use the 
r e l a t i v e l y  pure B.D.H. rea g en t grade o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
w ith ou t fu r th e r  p u r i f ic a t io n .
2*1«2. N.N. -  D im ethyl Formamide (OMF)
The s o lv e n t ,  as su p p lied  by Eastman Kodak, was 
shaken up fo r  f i v e  1  -  h o u r ly  treatm en ts w ith
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phosphorus p e n to x ld e , then d i s t i l l e d  a t  atm ospheric  
p r e ssu r e , and the f r a c t io n  b o i l in g  a t  153°C c o lle c te d *
2.1*3* A c r y lo n it r i le  (AN)
The monomer, (su p p lied  by G. L igh t & C o*), was 
d r ied  over calcium  c h lo r id e  fo r  tw enty fou r  h o u rs , then  
f i l t e r e d  o f f  and d i s t i l l e d  a t  atm ospheric p ressu re*
The f r a c t io n  b o i l in g  a t  77*3°C was c o lle c te d *
This pure a c r y lo n i t r i l e  was poured in to  a d i s t i l l ­
a t io n  f l a s k ,  a l i t t l e  a z o b is is o b u ty r o n itr i le  added and 
th e  f l a s k  connected  to  the vacuum lin e *  The so lu t io n  
was d e g a ssed , then p h otoch em ica lly  polym erized to  about 
20# conversion *  Pure unreacted monomer was now 
d i s t i l l e d  o f f  in t o  another compartment on the l i n e ,  and 
r e a c tio n  v e s s e l s  could be f i l l e d  d i r e c t  from t h is  
r e se r v o ir  •
2*2* Apparatus
2*2*1* High Vacuum Line
I h is  c o n s is te d  o f  a s e r ie s  o f trap s and vacuum 
te s te d  tap s in  Pyrex g la s s  connected v ia  a mercury 
d i f f u s io n  pump to  an Biwards r o ta r y  h ig h  vacuum pump* 
Cold trap s were p laced  im m ediately  b e fo r e  and a f t e r  
the m ercury d i f f u s io n  pumps, and a D rikoId-A cetone
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m ixture was used as c o o la n t  in  both traps* A l l  taps  
and j o in t s  were greased  w ith  Apiezon h igh  vacuum g rea ses*  
A manometer connected  to  the system  allow ed approxim ate  
measurement o f  the vacuum, and could bo used to  d e t e c t  
slow  a ir  le a k s ,  which in  tu rn , could be lo ca te d  by  
ob serv in g  the d isc h a r g e  of a h igh  v o lta g e  c o i l  a c t iv a te d  
c lo s e  to  the l in e *  A p ressu re  o f about 10*^ mm* of  
mercury was e a s i l y  a tta in ed *
2*2*2* R eaction  V e s s e ls .
A l l  r e a c t io n s  were carr ied  out in  Pyrex g la s s  
d ila to m e te r s • The d e s ig n  of th ese  was as i l lu s t r a t e d  
in  F igu re ( 1 ) .  The v e s s e l s  were made from tubing of 
2 cm. bore g iv in g  a c a p a c ity  o f some 12 to 13 m l . ,  and 
a m agnetic f o l lo w e r ,  encased in  g l a s s ,  was in corp orated  
in to  the bulb to  a llo w  s t i r r in g .  Stems were o f V erld ia  
tub ing of 1  mm. b o r e , and the u se  o f a s id e  arm f a c i l i t ­
a te s  d e g a ss in g  and d i s t i l l a t i o n  p roced u res.
2*2*3* T h er m o sta tic a lly  C on tro lled  Tank
A ll  experim ents were ca rr ied  out under standard  
c o n d it io n s  in  a c y l in d r ic a l  g la s s  tank* T his was 
surrounded by an aluminium ja c k e t  w ith o b serv a tio n  and 
ir r a d ia t io n  windows* The annular space between the
fSSSS)
fig1
tank and ja c k e t  was f i l l e d  w ith  a sb e s to s  w ool la g g in g .
The c a p a c ity  o f the tank was about 25 l i t r e s ,  and a 
c o n sta n t tem perature (-0*02°G ) was m aintained  by a r e la y  
operated  f i la m e n t  h e a te r , the r e la y  c i r c u i t  b ein g  actu ated  
by a m ercu ry-to lu en e  r e g u la to r . A p r o p e llo r  s t ir r o r  and 
a d i l a  tome te r  stand were the o n ly  o th er  c o n te n ts  o f the 
tan k . The tank was s itu a te d  on a p la tform  which allow ed  
the in tr o d u c tio n  o f  a r o ta t in g  m agnet, (operated  by a 
v a r ia b le  speed e l e c t r i c  m o to r), underneath . The magnet 
was p laced  as c lo s e  as p o s s ib le  to  the base o f the tan k , 
a h o le  b e in g  cu t in  the p la tform  d i r e c t ly  beneath  
the d ila to m e te r  stand fo r  t h i s  purpose. The r o ta t io n  o f  
t h i s  magnet was used to  induce s t i r r in g  in  r e a c tio n  
v e s s e l s  by means o f  the en c lo sed  m agnetic fo l lo w e r s .
A s t r ip  o f b ra ss  was a ttach ed  to  the d ila to m e te r  stand  
same 4 cm. above the base to  ensure th a t  the su r fa c e  area  
o f r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  b e in g  ir r a d ia te d  was the same in  a l l  
exp erim en ts. To t h i s  end a l s o ,  d i l a  tome te r  s had f l a t  
bottom s.
2 .2 .4 .  I r r a d ia t io n
Ihe source o f  ir r a d ia t io n  was a 125 w. O sira  h igh  
p ressu re  m ercury vapour lamp. To smooth ou t v a r ia t io n s  
in  the a p p lied  c u r r e n t, the lamp was connected to  a
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c a p a c ita to r  and choke* The em itted  l i g h t  was f i l t e r e d  
through a Chance QX^  f i l t e r  such th a t  3650& was the pre­
dominant w avelength  o f  l ig h t*
2*3* Procedure
2*3*1* C a lib r a tio n  of D ila to m eters
The volume o f  the bu lbs was found by f i l l i n g  w ith  
A*R* acetone from a b u r e tte  graduated in  0*05 ml* 
d i v i s i o n s ,  and V erid ia  tu b in g , (bore known), was used fo r  
the stem*
2*3*2* F i l l in g  o f  D ila tom eters
The c a lc u la te d  volume o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  -  DMF 
s o lu t io n  to  be used was measured in to  the cleaned  
d ila to m e te r  b e fo re  con n ectin g  to the vacuum lan e , (DMF 
d i s t i l s  o n ly  v ery  s lo w ly  on the l i n e ) .  D egassing was 
c a rr ie d  out as fo l lo w s ? -  The d ila to m e te r  was immersed 
in  a D rikold-A cetone m ixture b e fo re  opening to  vacuum*
The a ir  in  the v e s s e l  was pumped o f f  fa r  t h ir t y  m in u tes , 
then the i s o la t in g  tap was c lo sed *  R eactants were 
warmed to  25°C, then immersed in  c o o la n t , b e fo re  opening  
the tap to  vacuum. The above c y c le  was rep eated  th ree  
tim es*
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The d ila to m e te r  was now se a le d  o f f  from the s id e  
arm a t  the c o n s t r ic t io n  jo in in g  o f th e  two, the bulb  
b ein g  immersed in  a sm all beaker o f  coo lan t*
Monomer was d i s t i l l e d  d i r e c t l y  from a r e s e r v o ir  on 
the l in e  in to  th e  d ila to m e te r , and t h i s  was se a led  o f f  
a t  th e  c o n s t r ic t io n .
2 .3*3* Rate Measurement
The f i l l e d  d ila to m e te r s  were co m p lete ly  immersed 
in  the therm ostat a t  the req u ired  tem perature and allow ed  
tw enty m inutes to  come to  therm al eq u ilib r iu m  w ith  the 
surroundings b e fo re  ir r a d ia t io n  commenced. The ra te  o f  
p o ly m eriza tio n  was obtained  by m easuring the r a te  o f  
f a l l  o f  the m eniscus l e v e l  in  the d ila to m e te r  stem u s in g  
a cath e tome t e r . From a knowledge o f  the d e n s i t i e s  o f
r e a c ta n ts  and p ro d u cts , the r a te  o f  f a l l  o f m eniscus can 
be d i r e c t l y  c o r r e la te d  to  the ra te  o f  r e a c tio n *
C H A P T E R  3 >
The E x tin c t io n  o f  F e r r ic  C h loride in  EMF.
3.1*  Theory
For the a b so rp tio n  o f  l i g h t  by a su b stan ce in  
s o lu t io n ,  the r e la t io n s h ip  between th e  in c id e n t  and 
tra n sm itted  r a d ia t io n s  i s  g iv en  by B eer*s law , one form  
o f  which s t a t e s  th a t
I  = I 0  10" £cd . . . . ( I I I . l . )
where I 0  s  I n t e n s i t y  o f  In c id e n t L ight
I * I n t e n s i t y  o f Transm itted L ight
€ — E x tin c tio n  C o e f f ic ie n t
c s  C oncentration  o f so lu t io n
d s  Length o f l i g h t  path through s o lu t io n s .
O bviously  the in t e n s i t y  o f the in c id e n t  l i g h t  w i l l  
d ecrea se  on p a ssin g  through depth d ,  but i f  t h is  d ecrea se  
i s  no g r e a te r  than 1 0 $ , the ir r a d ia t io n  can be consid ered  
approxim ately  un iform . Thus i t  was req u ired  to  fin d  
what co n cen tra tio n  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  EMF would a llo w  
tra n sm iss io n  o f a t  l e a s t  90$ o f the in c id e n t  l i g h t  o f  
w avelength  365oX.
Equation I I I . l .  can be w r itte n ? -
lo g  — - 2 —  = € cd . . . . ( I I I . 2 . )
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lo g 10/  i s  known as the o p t ic a l  d e n s i t y ,  (O .D .) and t h i s  
can be read d i r e c t l y  a g a in s t  w avelength  on a sp ec tro ­
photom eter* A p lo t  o f O.D. a g a in s t  c o n c en tr a tio n  fo r  
any one w avelength  w i l l  have a s lo p e  equal to  €d from  
which 6  can be e s tim a te d . Knowing £ f o r  any w avelen gth , 
we can e s tim a te  the percentage l i g h t  tran sm itted  fo r  any 
c o n c en tr a tio n  or a l t e r n a t iv e ly  the c o n c en tr a tio n  fo r  any 
tra n sm iss io n  or o p t ic a l  d en s ity *
3*2. Experim ental
Measurements of O.D. were made on a Unicam sp ec tro ­
photom eter, (S .P . 5 0 0 ) , and c e l l s  o f 1 cm. th ic k n ess  
were used* The O.D. was measured between w avelengths
3000.8 and 6 0 0 0 8  fo r  a range o f c o n c en tr a tio n s  o f f e r r i c
- 1c h lo r id e  in  I I P , from 1 x 10 m oles l i t r e  downwards, 
w ith  EMF as b lan k .
A s e t  o f  read in gs o f O.D. fo r  v a r io u s c o n c en tr a tio n s  
was a ls o  taken fo r  the w avelength 365o2 fo r  e s t im a tio n  
o f £  .
The e f f e c t  o f time on the O.D. o f s o lu t io n s  was 
a ls o  in v e s t ig a te d . L i t t l e  or no d if fe r e n c e  was found 
fo r  so lu t io n s  o f  v a r io u s co n cen tra tio n s on stan d ing  in  
a ir  fo r  up to  seven days*
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3*3. R e su lts
P ig s*  (2) and (3) show two sample p lo t s  o f 0*D* 
a g a in s t  w avelength  o f  l ig h t*  P ig . (2 ) i s  f o r  a
E 1
c o n c en tr a tio n  o f 2*02  x  1 0  m oles l i t r e  and the va lu e  
o f  0 #0625 fo r  0*D. a t  365oS shows th a t  t h i s  concen­
tr a t io n  i s  q u ite  c lo s e  to  th a t  which would a llo w  90$
tra n sm iss io n  fo t  1 cm. v e s s e l s .  P ig . (3) i s  fo r  a
c o n s id e r a b ly  h ig h er  con cen tra tion *
The slop e  from P ig . (4 ) g iv e s  the v a lu e  of cd  a t  
365ofi.
Cd * 4*96 x  10® l i t r e  m ole”^
3 —1  —1Thus £ * 4*96 x  10 l i t r e  mole cm
3*4# D isc u ss io n
Most o f  the p o ly m e r iza tio n s  d e sc r ib ed  in  the  
ch ap ters fo llo w in g  have been ca rr ied  ou t in  c e l l s  o f  2  cm. 
diam eter* Thus the v a lu e  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  concen­
tr a t io n  f o r  which tra n sm issio n  i s  90$ i s  OP
£ d
-  0*046
4*96 x  10 3  x  2*0 
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As the c h lo r id e  co n c en tr a tio n  i s  r a is e d ,  the amount
of l i g h t  absorbed in c r e a s e s ,  t i l l ,  a t
2 x  10"^ m ole litre"'*' I  _  1
I 0  ~  1 0 0
and a t  3 x  l o "4  molo l i t r e ” 1  I  _  1
I 0 1000
Thus fo r  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a tio n s  o f  
3 x  10 4  m ole l i t r e  1  or g r e a te r , we can co n sid er  th a t  
a l l  ir r a d ia t io n  a t  365o2 i s  absorbed*
C H A P T E R  4 *
E stim ation  o f F errous Iron in  P resen ce  o f  IMF*
The m ost obvious method o f  e stim a tin g  fe r r o u s  iro n  
i s  t i t r a t io n  w ith  a standard o x id is in g  s o lu t io n  u s in g  a 
redox in d ic a to r .  Bamford e t .  a l .  (2 9 , 43) used C eric  
jAmmonium Sulphate (C .A .S .) w ith  d ip y r id y l  as in d ic a to r ,  
bu t M cIntosh (41) found t h is  method u n r e lia b le  in  
p resen ce o f IMF, and made use o f p o te n tic m e tr ic  t i t r a t i o n s .  
I t  was d ec id ed  to  carry  out a s e r ie s  o f experim ents on 
the a p p l ic a b i l i t y  o f t i t r a n t s  potassium  Dichromate (P .D .) 
and C .A .S. w ith  redox in d ic a to r s  fo r  the e s t im a tio n  of  
fe r r o u s  iron  and to  compare t h is  w ith  the u se  o f  p o te n t-  
io m etr lc  t i t r a t io n s  fo r  th is  e s t im a tio n .
4 .1 .  M a ter ia ls
4 .1 .1 .  C eric Ammonium Sulphate (C .A .S .)
The B.D.H. Laboratory rea g en t grade co n ta in s  
anyth ing from 95$ to  105$ C eric cerium . The m olecu lar  
w eigh t i s  632»6 , so about 6*4 -  6 * 6  gm. are d is s o lv e d  
in  500 m l. o f 2 N su lp h u ric  a c id , then made up to  1  l i t r e  
w ith  w ater. This g iv e s  a N/100 so lu t io n  s u ita b le  fo r
|  j -
m easuring the low c o n cen tra tio n s  o f Pe ion  produced 
du rin g  p o lym eriza tion #
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S ta n d a rd iza tio n  i s  a g a in s t  weighed p o r tio n s  o f A.R. 
sodium o x a la te*
1 m l. N/1 0 0  C.A.S# H 10 ~ 5  m oles fer ro u s  ir o n .
4 * 1 .2 . Potassium  Diohromate (P .P .)
The A.R. grade has a p u r ity  n o t l e s s  than 99*9$.
An e x a c t ly  N /iqq s o lu t io n  can be made up by w eighing ou t
0*4904 gm. o f  the s a l t  and d is s o lv in g  in  1 l i t r e  o f  w ater.
as above,
1 ml* N/ l 0 0  P.D. s  10~ 5  m oles fer ro u s  ir o n .
4 .1 .3 *  Redox In d ic a to r
N -  ph en yl a n th r a n il ic  ac id  in d ic a to r  s o lu t io n  i s  
made up by w eighing 1*07 gm. and d is s o lv in g  t h i s  in  
2 0  m l. o f 5fo sodium carbonate s o lu t io n ,  then making up 
to  1 l i t r e  w ith  w ater . About 0 -5  m l. i s  used in  a 
t i t r a t i o n .
4 .2 .  R e su lts
A standard s o lu t io n  o f fer ro u s  su lp h a te  (FeSo4 7 H2 0 ) 
was made up in  w ater . P ortion s o f t h is  were t i t r a t e d  
w ith  standard P.D . so lu t io n  (N/100) u s in g  N -  phenyl 
a n th r a n il ic  acid  in d ic a to r . Bach t i t r a t io n  was d ilu te d
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w ith  about 15-20 m l. 2N su lp h u r ic  a c id .  P resence of 
IMF in  sm all amounts was found to  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  on 
the t i t r a t i o n ,  y e t  la r g e r  amounts prevented  any co lo u r  
change co m p le te ly . A s e r ie s  o f  t i t r a t io n s  was c a rr ied  
o u t w ith  in c r e a s in g  amount o f  IMF. A p lo t  o f volume of 
t i t r a n t  a g a in s t  amount o f IMF added i s  shown in  F ig . ( 5 ) .  
The volume o f  P .D . req u ired  f a l l s  l in e a r ly ,  and a f te r  
the a d d itio n  o f  10 m l. o f IMF no colou r change i s  
ob served . This e f f e c t  was observed fo r  t i t r a t io n s  o f  
P.D . (N /1 0 0 ),  from a few  m l. to  about 20 m l. Thus 
potassium  dichram ate could n o t be used in  presen ce  o f  
IMF.
The above experim ent was rep eated  w ith  C .A .S. in  
p la c e  o f P .D . Although the same e f f e c t  was n o t  ob served , 
r e p r o d u c e a b il ity  was n o t  e n t ir e ly  s a t i s f a c t o r y  s in c e ,  in  
p resen ce o f more than 10-12 m l. IMF, the t i t r a t io n s  o f  
C .A .S. were som etim es about 0 #5 m l. g r e a te r  or l e s s  than 
the v a lu e s  ex p ected .
The r e p r o d u c e a b ility  o f p o te n tio m etr ic  t i t r a t io n s  
w ith  P.D. and C .A .S. in  p resen ce  of IMF was n e x t  
in v e s t ig a t e d .  I t  was found th a t  r e s u l t s  were c o n s is ta n t  
no m atter  how much IMF was added, and i t  appears th a t the 



































T h is , th en , was the method used in  a l l  subsequent 
measurements o f  fer ro u s  iron  c o n c e n tr a tio n , and the 
c e r ic  s o lu t io n  was chosen in  p re feren ce  to  the 
dichrom ate s in c e  i t s  * use g iv e s  r i s e  to  a c o n s id er a b ly  
g r e a te r  d if fe r e n c e  in  p o t e n t ia l  a t  the end p o in t  a s can 
be seen from Pig* (6 )*
B efore making any measurements o f fe r r o u s  iron  
produced d u rin g  p o ly m e r iza tio n , how ever, i t  was decid ed  
to  t e s t  the method on a standard so lu tio n  o f fer r o u s  
iron  made up in  IMP and then d ilu te d  w ith  2N su lp h u ric  
acid  to  sim u la te  a c tu a l working co n d itio n s*  For th is  
purpose a weighed p o rtio n  o f A.R. ferro u s su lp h a te , 
(PeSo4 7H2 0 ) ,  was d is s o lv e d  in IMF and p o r tio n s  o f th is  
t i t r a t e d  p o te n t io m e tr ic a l ly  w ith C.A.S. For expected  
t i t r a t io n s  o f 10 m l* the r e s u l t s  v a r ie d  between 0*7 m l* 
and 1*5 m l. This was rep eated  se v e r a l tim es and 
s im ila r  r e s u l t s  obtained* I t  was observed here th a t  
a d d itio n  o f  the su lp h u ric  acid  d isch arged  the red co lou r  
o f  the so lu tio n *  A so lu t io n  o f FeSo^TH^O in  water gave 
c o n s is ta n t  10 ml* t i t r a t io n s  as ex p ected . The su lp h ate  
d is s o lv e s  on ly  s lo w ly  in  EMP and in v iew  o f the apparent 
disapp earance o f over 80$ o f the Fe io n s ,  i t  was 
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E stim ation  o f  the Rate o f O xid ation  A ir  o f  
Fe^/EM F to  Fe* '/IMF.
A s o lu t io n  o f fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  (PcG lg^gO ) was made 
up under vacuum in  H P  as b e fo r e , the v e s s e l  broken open 
and sam ples t i t r a t e d  a f t e r  noted in t e r v a ls  o f time#
A p lo t  o f  volume o f  C .A .S. a g a in s t  tim e o f  stan d in g  in  
a ir  i s  shown in  P ig . ( 8 ) .  The r a te  o f  o x id a tio n  under 
th e se  c o n d it io n s  i s  c o n sta n t and occurs a t  6 8 «8 $ per 
hour#
4 .3 #  C onclusions and D iscu ssio n
P o ten tio m e tr ic  t i t r a t io n  w ith  c e r ic  ammonium 
su lp h ate  i s  the m ost s a t i s f a c t o r y  method o f e s t im a tio n  
o f fe r r o u s  iron  in  p resen ce o f EMF#
That a d d it io n  o f su lp h u ric  acid  and t i t r a t io n  
im m ediately  on breaking open o f  d ila to m e te r s  w i l l  g iv e  
r e l ia b le  r e s u l t s ,  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  by the experim ents  
ca rr ied  ou t on fer r o u s  c h lo r id e  s o lu t io n s ,  and i s  
v e r i f ie d  by the c o n sta n t and r e l a t iv e l y  slow  r a te  o f  
o x id a tio n  o f  fe r r o u s  iron  in  EMF on stan d ing  in  a i r .
Ferrous su lp h ate  i s  a l i g h t  green s a l t  and the 






























As m entioned above, t t i is  red co lo u r  i s  d isch arged  on 
a d d it io n  o f  su lp h u ric  a c id . I t  seems l i k e l y  th a t the  
s a l t  o n ly  d i s s o lv e s  in  IMF by fo m a t io n  o f a complex 
which i s  r e l a t i v e l y  e a s i ly  o x id ised  by a i r .  Bamford 
e t .  a l .  su sp ected  complex form ation  in  the l i g h t  o f  
o p t ic a l  measurements and th e  e f f e c t  o f DMP on the r a te  
o f AN p o ly n e r iz a t io n  in presence of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  (29) 
and M cIntosh , on rem oval of IIP  by d i s t i l l a t i o n  from a 
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  -  DMF s o lu t io n , found th a t the resid u e  
had an in fr a -r e d  spectrum which e x h ib ite d  peaks c o rr es­
ponding n e ith e r  to  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  nor to  IMF (4 1 ) .
N o r tia  found th a t  IMF com plexes w ith  some tr a n s it io n  
m eta ls  o f the iron  s e r ie s  con ta in  s ix  m o lecu les  o f  the 
so lv e n t  ( 4 2 ) ,  which su g g ests  th a t the f e r r i c  -  IMF complex 
m ight bs JVe (rM F)gj C l3
Attem pts have been made to  i s o l a t e  and a n a lyse  the  
complex by the m ethods o f N o r t ia , but u n fo r tu n a te ly  
r e s u l t s  were n o t a t  hand a t  the time o f  w ritin g*
C H A P T E R  5 .
Rate D ependences, Rate o f  I n i t ia t io n  and E valu ation  
o f  V e lo c ity  C o e f f ic ie n ts  fo r  the P o lym eriza tion  of 
A c r y lo n it r l le  in  IMF so lu tio n  w ith  F e r r ic  C hloride
as P h o to I n it ia to r .
The com plete k in e t ic  scheme fo r  a p o lym erixa tion  
r e a c t io n  i s  ex trem ely  complex and i t  i s  normal to  make 
the fo llo w in g  s im p lify in g  assum p tion s.
(a) The r e a c t iv i t y  o f the growing chain i s  
independent o f ch a in  le n g th .
The r e a c t iv e  r a d ic a l  in term ed ia tes  in  v in y l  p o ly ­
m e r iz a tio n s  are a l l  of a s im ila r  ty p e , c o n ta in in g  
vary in g  numbers o f the same s tr u c tu r a l u n i t .  The k in e t ic  
treatm en t must c o n s id er  r a d ic a ls  o f a l l  s i z e s ,  and i t  i s  
g e n e r a lly  assumed th a t the r e a c t iv i t y  o f any g iven  type  
o f  r a d ic a l  i s  independent o f i t s  le n g th .
(b) Monomer i s  removed in  the propagation  s te p  o n ly .
The r a te  o f p o lym eriza tion  i s  g e n e r a lly  taken to  be
equal to  the r a te  of removal o f monomer in  the propagation  
s t e p , n e g le c t in g  any consumption o f monomer In i n i t i a t i o n  
or tr a n s fe r  r e a c t io n .
(c ) A s ta t io n a r y  s ta t e  fo r  r a d ic a ls  i s  r a p id ly  
e s ta b l is h e d .
-34'
I t  i s  assumed th a t th e  c o n c en tr a tio n  o f  r a d ic a l  
in te r m e d ia te s  rem ains c o n sta n t during the p o ly m e r iza tio n .
5 .1 .  K in etic  Scheme
Making f u l l  u se  o f  th e  assum ptions o u t lin e d  above, the  
s im p le s t  k in e t ic  scheme fo r  a p h o to in it ia te d  po lym eriz­
a t io n  by f r e e  r a d ic a ls  i s  as fo llo w s
Rate




where R0  i s  a r a d ic a l  d er ived  from the i n i t i a t o r ,  Rn 
a growing r a d ic a l  w ith  n monomer u n i t s ,  M i s  a m olecu le  
o f  monomer, and k^ and k  ^ are v e lo c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  fo r  
propagation  and term in ation  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
* 0 ,[b]* '/¥
««1 H»tSp =  -  =  kp /  [ « ]
Qt  "
Hence i f  In j c a t a ly s t j
Rate «*|catalys t j  ®
P
!Ihese r e la t io n s h ip s  w i l l  h o ld  where i llu m in a t io n  o f
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r e a c t io n  v e s s e l s  i s  uniform*
Applying t h i s  mechanism to  a system  w ith  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  as c a t a ly s t ,  and fo r  co n v en ien ce , assuming th a t  
the i n i t i a t i o n  p ro cess  commences w ith  sim ple fr a c tu r e  of  
an Pe -  Cl bond, we h a v e s-
PeCl3 -----> PeClg t  Cl 1
Cl +  M  z> Rx f
Rate
• • • • • ( V*l *)
 » Rn + 1  kp [ ? ] M  ............ (V .2 . )
^   ^ Polymer k^
\  +  FeCl^ ------> Polymer + FeClg kt  [r  JjpeC l3 ] . . .  ( V. 4#)
where (V*4. )  i s  an a d d it io n a l term ination  step  a llow in g  
f o r  the a b i l i t y  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  to  r e a c t  w ith f r e e  
r a d ic a ls*  Thus term ination  w i l l  in v o lv e  e ith e r  or both  
o f  r e a c t io n s  (V*3 .)  or (V*4*)
Prom ab sorp tion  m easurem ents, (Chapter 3 .)  i t  was
found th a t o n ly  fo r  co n c en tr a tio n s  o f f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  in
—6  “*1DMF o f  5 x  10“ m oles l i t r e  or l e s s  would ir r a d ia t io n
be uniform  fo r  a path le n g th , (or d ila to m e te r  d ia m e te r ),  
o f  2 cm* U n fo r tu n a te ly , u s in g  c o n cen tra tio n s  o f  t h is  
order does n o t  a llo w  p o ly m eriza tio n s to  be fo llo w ed  fo r
-3 6 -
v ery  lon g  b e fo r e  the c a t a ly s t  i s  used up. Apart from 
t h i s ,  i t  i s  ex trem ely  d i f f i c u l t  to  reproduce such low  
c o n c en tr a tio n s  w ith  any g r e a t  accuracy s in ce  su c c e s s iv e  
d i lu t io n s  are r eq u ired . Thus to  ob ta in  rep ro d u cib le  
r a te  measurements over reason ab le  p er iod s o f  tim e , 
h ig h er  c a t a ly s t  c o n c e n tr a tio n s  must bo u sed .
We would e x p e c t the r e la t io n s h ip  Rato oc [poClg
—1to  hold fo r  FeCl^ 4  5 x  10 mole l i t r e  whoro n o t  
on ly  w i l l  i llu m in a tio n  be uniform , bu t whoro term in ation  
by (V .4 .)  w i l l  a lm ost c e r ta in ly  be n e g l ig i b le .
As the c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  i s  in creased  how ever, 
the va lu e  o f I  as governed by the equation
1  =■ i 0  lo "  fcCd . - . . . . ( 1 1 1 . 1 . )
w i l l  b eg in  to f a l l ,  i l lu m in a tio n  can no lo n g er  be 
con sid ered  un iform , and a p o in t w i l l  soon be reached  
where I  i s  n e g l ig ib le  compared to I Q. (In  Chapter 3 , we 
saw th a t th is  p o in t  was found to correspond to  a f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  of about 3 x 10*^ mole litre**^  
fo r  d *  2  can.)
For a l l  co n cen tra tio n s beyond the p o in t  where I  i s  
n e g l ig ib le  compared to  I Q we can con sid er  th a t  a l l  the  
ir r a d ia te d  l i g h t  i s  absorbed.
/
Let the a c tu a l in t e n s i t y  o f l i g h t  absorbed «  I .
- 3 7 -
d 
o
Using th e  form o f Beer*s law ,
T -  t “2*3 fed
1  *  1 o°
/  f
I w i l l  be p r o p o r tio n a l to  / I  dx
J 
■a - 2 * 3  sod  
> e '
For any c o n cen tra tio n  C,
'  r y ______
we have I I /  © dxo J  o
' I f  -  2 '3  £cd v
1  < * -  2 .  f  ° J€  c L. J
f  -  2 -3  £ c d lj_1 ”0 JE c
£ =5*0 x  103  and d = 2*0 Thus e" €cd nQg i i g i b i e
-4compared to u n ity  fo r  c > 3  x 1 0  •
The r a te  o f i n i t i a t i o n ,  In , i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  I  
and to  c a t a ly s t  co n cen tra tio n  C. 
i . e .  In c< I c
X
In c< 2 -  where a l l  l i g h t  i s  absorbed
Thus In = k± l Q • • .  • ( V .5#)
where i s  a c o n sta n t .
Thus fo r  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n s g r e a te r  
than 3  x  1 0 "^ m ole litre*"'*', l n should be independent of 
c a t a ly s t  co n cen tra tio n  and should depend on ly  on the 
in t e n s i t y  o f  the in c id e n t  l i g h t .
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Coupled w ith  t h i s ,  term in ation  by (V*4«) w i l l  
became in c r e a s in g ly  im portant t i l l  a p o in t  i s  reach ed , 
a s th e  c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a tio n  i s  in c r e a se d , where 
term in ation  by (V «3.) i s  n e g l ig ib le  compared w ith  (V *4.)
Assuming a s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  fo r  r a d ic a ls  in  t h i s  
r e g io n , we h a v e ;-
Jn " kt  [HS ]  [p eC l3 j
R -r ^Xlg -
kt  O ^ s ]
R ate s  I v  a \“  lf^ X Pgcn.3 ]  . . . . ( V . 6 . )
-  kP kl  To Cm]  
kt  {.PeGljJ
and , s in c e  i n i t i a t i o n  w i l l  produce fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  a t  
the same r a te  a s term in a tio n ,
In  =  |  d. Egl&aL. . . . .  ( v . e . )
• * • • ( V*1/# )





or [p e C lg ]
t [ p e 0 1 3 ]
r
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S u b s t itu t in g  In ( V .6 . )  fo r  ^FeCl^J
[n W  rRate = k I  P i
1 x Rate s  ^
"  i n r  [ m]  ‘  p
^  F r a c t io n a l Rate _  ir  ^ \or . ... ~  k
I T' pxn
From the above d is c u s s io n  of the v a r io u s r eg io n s  o f  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tr a tio n , i t  con bo seen th a t a p lo t  
o f  lo g  Rate a g a in s t  lo g  jjFQC lg3 should have a slop e  o f  
0*5 a t  v ery  low co n cen tra tio n s where ir r a d ia t io n  i s  
uniform , and a s lo p e  of - 1  fo r  h igh  co n cen tra tio n s where 
a l l  ir r a d ia t io n  i s  absorbed , and term ination  i s  a l l  
f i r s t  order w ith  r e sp e c t  to  [rJ* I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  
p r e d ic t  what m ight happen in  the in term ed ia te  reg ion  
vrtiere fr a c t io n s  o f l i g h t  absorbed w i l l  vary  frcm 1 0 $ to  
1 0 0 $  though some s o r t  of gradual changeover would n o t  
be unexpected*
5.2* P re lim in ary  I n v e s t ig a t io n s  Rate Dependence on 
F e r r ic  C hloride C oncentration
A s e r ie s  o f  d ila to m e tr ic  measurements o f r a te  o f
p o ly m eriza tio n  was ca rr ied  out a t  20°C w ith r e a c tio n
m ixtu res c o n ta in in g  vary in g  amounts o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
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The monomer co n cen tra tio n  was h e ld  c o n sta n t a t  3»02 mole
•I
l i t r e -  , ( 2 0 $  by v o lu m e),sm a ll c e l l s  were u sed , (about
5 m l. c a p a c ity ) , and the u l t r a - v i o l e t  ir r a d ia t io n  was 
u n f i l t e r e d .
5 .2 .1 .  R e su lts
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h is  p re lim in a ry  s e r ie s  are shown in  
F ig . ( 9 ) .  This i s  a p lo t  o f lo g  Rate a g a in s t  lo g  ^FeClg
and shows n o th in g  v ery  d e f i n i t e  below  a co n c en tr a tio n  o f
-3  -11 x  10 m ole l i t r e  • I t  was found a lm ost im p o ssib le
e
to  reproduce r a te s  below  a co n cen tra tio n  o f 1  x  1 0  m ole  
l i t r e - *1', probably because o f the su c c e s s iv e  d i lu t io n s  
r e q u ir e d . The reg io n  o f co n cen tra tio n  where ir r a d ­
ia t io n  i s  n o t  uniform  but where some l i g h t  i s  tr a n s ­
m it te d , ( in  t h is  system  between 1  x  1 0 and about
—4 - 1
6  x  1 0  m ole l i t r e  ) shows a s c a t te r  o f  p o in ts  through
which a l in e  o f  s lo p e  0*42 has been drawn.
>r
Above 2 x  10 mole l i t r e  , the p lo t  s lo p e s  down­
wards w ith  a g r a d ie n t o f - 0 #97 or v ery  n e a r ly  u n ity .
5 .2 .2 .  D isc u ss io n
Hie r e g io n  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  between  
1 0  m ole litre"*'*’ and 1 0 —^  m ole l i t r e - ’*' m ight be
























exp ected  to  e x h ib it  some s o r t  o f curve to mark the 
t r a n s i t io n  between 2nd and 1 s t  order ter m in a tio n , and 
between low and high ab sorp tion  o f  l i g h t .  Such a curve  
m ight w e l l  e x i s t ,  and a prolonged stu dy o f tho reg io n  
w ith  many r e p e a ts  fo r  each p o in t m ight serve  to d e t e c t  
a n o n - lin e a r  r e la t io n s h ip  but i t  would be v ery  d i f f i c u l t  
to  a sc r ib e  a k in e t ic  scheme h e r e .
The slop e  o f -1  obtained a t  h igh er  c h lo r id e  concen­
t r a t io n s  v e r i f i e s  th a t Rate ^  1 and in d ic a te s  th a t
remained co n sta n t throughout t h is  r e g io n .
The purpose o f t h i s  work i s  now to  stu d y , as 
co m p lete ly  as p o s s ib le ,  the k in e t ic s  o f p o lym eriza tion  
o f  AM in  IMF in  t h i s  reg io n  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  concen­
tr a t io n  where the s a l t  i s  app aren tly  i n i t i a t i n g  and 
term in atin g  the r e a c t io n .
5 .3 .  Exper im en ta l
5 .3 .1 .  Apparatus
For r a te  m easurem ents, t h is  was as d escr ib ed  in  
Chapter 2 . For p o ten tia m etr ie  t i t r a t i o n s ,  a 
P t ”^  Calcanei" e le c tr o d e  system  was u sed .
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5*3«2« Rate Dependences
A s e r ie s  o f  p o ly m eriza tio n s was c a rr ie d  ou t a t  25 °C,
( i )  u s in g  r e a c t io n  m ix tu res c o n ta in in g  vary in g  q u a n t it ie s  
o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e ,  the M-EMF p rop ortion  b e in g  h eld  
co n sta n t a t  2 0 $ -  8 0 $  such th a t £m J s  3*02 molo l i t r e
( i i )  u s in g  r e a c tio n  m ixtu res co n ta in in g  vary in g  propor­
t io n s  o f AN-DMF and w ith  co n sta n t f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  concen­
tr a t io n ,  [p oC l3 ]  — 2 x  1 0 " 3  mole l i t r e
5#3#3* Rate o f I n i t ia t io n
Q u a n tit ie s  o f fer r o u s  iron  produced during p o lym eriz­
a t io n s  were estim ated  by p o ten tio m etr ic  t i t r a t io n  u s in g  
C .A .S. a s oxidant* For the Ce^ *  -  Ce^ ^ sy stem  in
c o n ta c t  w ith  a platinum  e le c tr o d e , E0  x  1*61 v o l t s ,
p j . 3 *+•w h ile  tiie corresponding value fo r  the Fe^ -  Fo system  
i s  0*77 v o l t s  (44)* C onsequently end p o in ts  are marked 
w ith  an e a s i ly  d e te c ta b le  r i s e  in  p o t e n t ia l ,  ( s e e  Fig* (6 ) ,  
Chapter 4*)
From the above, r a te  dependences on f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  
and monomer were obtained and the r a te  o f i n i t i a t i o n  was 
estim ated  •
- 4 3 -
5 .3 * 4 . F a cto rs used in  C a lc u la tio n s  
Bore o f V erid ia  tub ing - 1*0 ram.
—3Volume o f  tu b in g /cm .len g th  = 7*85 x  10 m l.
D e n s ity  o f AN = 0*8004 gm.ml"^ (45)
D en sity  o f  poly-AN = 1*19 gm.ml  ^(13)
Thus fo r  con version  o f AN to  poly-AN,
1$ volume d e c r e a s e S 3*05$ p o lym eriza tion
Rate (mole l i t r e ' ^ s e c  ^) ■= Rate (volume $  hour"'*')
x  (2*559 x 10"5 )
The u se  o f  d e n s ity  d i f f e r e n c e s  to c o r r e la te  volume 
change w ith  r a te  o f p o lym eriza tion  i s  g e n e r a lly  c o n s id ­
ered to be an approxim ation, but experim ents in v o lv in g  
p r e c ip ita t io n  o f polymer were c a rr ied  out which showed 
th a t  th e ir  u se  fo r  the p o lym eriza tion  of AN in  20$ AN -  
80$ IMF m ixtu res i s  j u s t i f i e d .  This i s  in  agreement 
w ith  work by Bevington and Eaves (4 6 ) .
5 .4 .  R esu lts
5 .4 .1 .  Rate Dependence on C a ta ly st  C oncentration  
Fig* (10) shows the p lo t  o f lo g  Rate a g a in s t  lo g  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a tio n . The g r a d ien t i s  -  1*03*
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5 * 4 .2m Rate Dependenco on Monomer C oncentration  
P ig . (11) shows th a t the r a te  o f p o ly n e r iz a t io n  i s  
d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r tio n a l to  monomer c o n c e n tr a tio n .
5 .4 .3 .  Rate o f I n i t ia t io n
P ig . (12) shows th a t the r a te  o f produ ction  o f  
fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  i s  c o n s ta n t . The p o in ts  r e p r e se n t  
c o n c e n tr a tio n s  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  ranging from 2  x  1 0 ~^
—l —p —1mole l i t r e  up to  1*6 x 10 mole l i t r e  • From the  
s lo p e ,
i d f p o C l g ]  *  1*64 x 10" 7
h i  = & d t  mole l i t r e ^ s  0 0 "*^
5*5# E valuation  o f R atio kp/fo^.
I t  would appear from the r e s u l t s  above th a t  tiie  
equation
kP h i  W
Ra t e  — - x '1 • . . .  ( V. 6  •)
kt [ po c i3 ]
where Xn i s  a c o n sta n t , h o ld s fo r  [VeClgJabove 2 x  10”®
m oles l i t r e " ’*'. The constan cy  of In , w h ile  [p eC l3] l s
changed, i s  shown by the ob serva tion  th a t Rate -  10*%
LFeCX3J
and i s  v e r i f ie d  by the o b serva tion  th a t  the r a te  of 
production  o f fe r r o u s  iron  i s  independent o f J^PeCljJ
^  :






















fig. 11. Rate dependence on m onom er
concentration
2 4
MONOMER CONCENTRATION (m o le .I ' '  )
fiCj 12. Ferrou s  Iron  produced  during
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Thus a p lo t  o f Rato a g a in s t   ^  ^  ^ w i l l  y ie ld  a s lo p e
o f  kp [m] . I_ and con seq u en tly  a $a lu e  f o r ^p 
* t  ~
P ig . (13) has a s lo p e  o f 3*85 x  10~ 8  m ole2  l i t r o ~ ^ s e c ~ ’*'
I  = 3*85 x lo " 8 m ole2 l i t r e ^ s e c " 1
k. 11
kp _  3*85 x  10 - 8
(1*64 x  IQ '7 ) x  3*02 
-  7*77 x  10- 2
rz ■»! - 1
Prom l i t e r a t u r e  (41) k p - 3*39 x  10 l i t r e  mole sec  
k^ . 2=- 4*36 x 104  l i t r e  m ole”^ sec “ 4
5#6# D iscu ssio n
The va lu e  o f  k^ obtained above i s  sm all compared to  
th a t fo r  system s where term ination  i s  between two r a d ic ­
a l s .  This i s  ex p ected , s in c e ,  fo r  t h is  system , 
ter m in a tio n , l ik e  p rop agation , i s  brought about by
in te r a c t io n  o f a r a d ic a l  and a m o lecu le . Thus k andP
k-fc are o f approxim ately  the same order#
Equation (V#9#) g iv e s  an ex p ress io n  r e la t in g  the 
k in e t ic  chain  l i f e t im e ,  and such th a t  kp could be 
determ ined in d ep en dently  i f  a method o f m easuring T
- 4 6 -
could  bo foun d . (A p lo t  o f Rate a g a in s t  <  would havo 
In kp as g r a d ie n t ) .  Now, the va lu e  o f  a t  ^PeClJ *
1 0  m ole litro"*^ i s  secon d , ( r . 1  - - r , ) and o f
40
course as fpeClg i s  r a is e d ,  T'becomes oven sm a lle r .
Thus could n o t  be measured by the u su a l n o n -s ta t io n a r y
s t a t e  te c h n iq u e s , and, s in ce  term in ation  i s  f i r s t  ord er,
the se c to r  method could n o t bo u sed . Thus i t  appears
th a t  the r a t io  kp/k^. can on ly  be separated  in to  kp and
k.j. by tak in g  a l i t e r a t u r e  va lue o f kp as abovo.
The v a lu e  o f kp/kj. obtained  in  t h is  work i s  low
compared to the va lu e  o f 0*33 obtained by Bamford e t .  a l .
(2 9 ) .  There i s ,  in  f a c t ,  a fo u r fo ld  d i f f e r e n c e ,  bu t two
fa c to r s  should be consid ered  a t  th is  p o in t ; -  (a ) Bamford fs
c o n sta n t was obtained from work a t  6 0 °C w h ile  ours was
from work a t  25°C. C onsequently , i f  our system  has a
p o s i t iv e  a c t iv a t io n  en ergy , then our v a lu e  o f k /k .  w i l lP U
be h igh er  a t  6 0 °C.
(b) In  e v a lu a tin g  kp/kj. above, the va lu e  o f used i s  
th a t  obtained by h a lv in g  the t o t a l  r a te  o f production  
o f fe r r o u s  ir o n . This presumes an i n i t i a t o r  e f f i c ie n c y  
o f  100$. I t  may w e l l ,  o f co u rse , be lower which would 
mean tfo.e true va lu e  o f  kp/k^ would be h ig h e r .
A f u l l e r  d is c u s s io n  o f th e se  p o in t s ,  on r e c e ip t  o f  
fu r th e r  r e s u l t s ,  i s  g iven  in  Chapter 12#
C H A P  T E R  6.
An Examination o f  R eaction  C h a r a c te r is t ic s
a t  Later Stages
6 .1 .  A c c e le r a tio n  in  Rate o f  P o lym erization  as 
R eaction  Proceeds
In a l l  r e fe r e n c e s  to "Rate o f R eaction" in  Chapter 5 ,  
the r a te  in d ic a te d  i s  th a t o f  consumption o f monomer in  
the i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f r e a c t io n , i . e .  a t  l e s s  than 1 % 
con version  o f monomer to  polym er. I f  however the r ea c ­
t io n  i s  allow ed to  co n tin u e , a gradual a c c e le r a t io n  i s  
ob served . A s e r ie s  o f experim ents has been c a rr ied  ou t  
to  study th is  e f f e c t .
6 . 1 . 1 .  R esu lts
Examples are shown in  P ig s .  (14) to  (1 8 ) .  These 
are fo r  i n i t i a l  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  c o n cen tra tio n s o f  
8*3 x  lO"3 , 5*2 x 10"3 , 2 x 10~3 , 1*4 x 10" 3  and 5 x  l o * 4  
m ole l i t r e " 1  w ith monomer con cen tra tion  a t  3*02 m ole  
l i t r e " 1 . The l a t t e r  th ree runs have been taken to  
com p letion , and, fo llo w in g  the a c c e le r a t io n , a marked 
d ecrea se  in  r a te  i s  observed .
6 . 1 . 2 . D lscu ssio n




































fig. 16. Fall in m eniscus level with tim e
[p e C l3 J  = 2  0  x 1 0 ' 3  ( m o l e . T 1)
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As th e  r e a c t io n  p ro ceed s, f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i s  used up a t  
a r a te  o f  3*28 m ole l i t r e * l s e c “  ^ and a lthou gh  t h i s  w i l l  
n o t a f f e c t  th e  r a te  o f  i n i t i a t i o n ,  term in ation  depends 
d i r e c t ly  on [p e C l3  ]  and con seq u en tly  as fp eC lg^  f a l l s ,  
to  m ain ta in  a s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  in  r a d ic a l s ,  the r a d ic a l  
co n c en tr a tio n  must r i s e .  In f a c t ,  from P ig . (9 ) in  
Chapter 5 , th e  r a te  a sso c ia te d  w ith  any jjFeCl^J v a lu e  on 
th e  slop e  o f - 1  should fo llo w  t h is  l in e  as the r e a c t io n  
p r o c ee d s , then f a l l  as the reg ion  o f second order term in­
a tio n  i s  reach ed , the o v e r a l l  e f f e c t  b ein g  an S -  shaped 
cu rv e •'
Such curves are shown fo r  r e a c tio n s  w ith  i n i t i a l  
f e r r i c  c o n cen tra tio n s  o f 2  x  10“3 , 1 .4  x  10“  ^ and 5 x lo - ^
m ole l i t r e - '*', bu t the r e s u l t s  show th a t the h ig h er  the
i n i t i a l  j^FeClg"] v a lu e , the lower the maximum r a te  va lu e
reached . This means th a t the a c c e le r a t in g  r a te  does
n o t  fo l lo w  the - 1  s lo p e , but i s  m od ified  to  some e x te n t .
This e f f e c t  i s  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  P ig . (2 0 ) .  The f u l l  l in e
shows a co n tin u a tio n  o f the lo g  Rate a g a in s t  lo g  [P e C l3 ]
p lo t  in  P ig . (10)* The d otted  l in e s  jo in  p o in ts
su ggested  from the d a ta  in  ta b le  ( V I . l . )  P ig . (1 9 ) .
The f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n s for  maximum r a te s  fo r  runs a t
- 18*3 , 5*2 and 2 x  10 mole l i t r e  are c a lc u la te d  from  
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ta b le  were reached . i f  n o th in g  m ore, t h is  diagram  
i l l u s t r a t e s  how a c c e le r a t in g  r a te s  are  m o d ified . A 
more r ig o ro u s stu dy m ight r e s u l t  in  a c lo s e r  d e f in i t io n  
o f the shape, p o s it io n  and maximum v a lu e  of a c c e le r a t in g  
r a t e s ,  but t h i s  i s  outw ith  the scope o f the p resen t work. 
In an attem pt to  ex p la in  the above r e s u l t s ,  we turn our 
a t te n t io n  now to  the r a te  o f i n i t i a t i o n  a t  la t e r  s ta g e s  
in  r e a c t io n .
6 .2 .  D e ce ler a tio n  in  Rate o f I n i t ia t io n  as
R eaction  Proceeds
F ig . (12) shows the r a te  o f production  o f fer ro u s  
iron  from which the r a te  of i n i t i a t i o n  i s  ob ta in ed .
T his l in e a r  p lo t  rep resen ts  t i t r a t io n s  taken on ly  up to  
100 m inutes ir r a d ia t io n . A f u l l e r  exam ination i s  made 
here o f  fe r r o u s  iron  production a t  la t e r  s ta g e s  in  
r e a c t io n .
In th eo ry , the r a te  o f production  o f fer ro u s  iron  
should remain co n sta n t as f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  
d e c re a ses  t i l l  term ination  by in te r a c t io n  of r a d ic a ls  
commences, whence i t  should f a l l  by approxim ately  h a lf  
a t  the p o in t where f i r s t  order term ination  i s  n e g l ig ib le .  
On reach ing  the p o in t where l ig h t  tran sm ission  commences,
5 0 -
th e  e x p r e s s io n
-  dC =  d(Cr> -  G) -  kl  To U  -  6Cd) 
d t  d t  ~ E
where C = JpeC lsJ g iv e s  the r a te  o f  fer r o u s  form ation . 
In te g r a t io n  y ie ld s  an ex p ress io n  o f  the form  
C onstant -t e~ -  gcd s  Kt *
Thus the p lo t  should f a l l  by h a l f  then fo l lo w  t h is  
m od ified  ex p o n e n tia l cu rve.
6 .2 .1 .  R esu lts
P ig . ( 2 1 ) shows the r e s u l t s  of t i t r a t io n s  taken  
a f t e r  long p er io d s o f ir r a d ia t io n . The curves are fo r  
i n i t i a l  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n s o f 5 x  10 and 
2  x  lo"® m ole l i t r e ~ l ,  w ith monomer co n cen tra tio n  o f  
3«02 m ole l i t r e - 1 .  Each p o in t r ep resen ts  t i t r a t io n  o f  
the c o n ten ts  o f r e a c tio n  v e s s e ls  o f 13 m l. volum e, such 
th a t  con version  to mole l i t r e ”'*’ reduced sim ply in v o lv e s  
m u lt ip l ic a t io n  by —i -  x  l o 3 .J.O
6 .2 .2 .  D iscu ssio n
Ihe r e s u l t s  agree f a i r l y  c lo s e ly  w ith  ttie th eory  
above. The r a te  o f ferro u s  production  fo r  5 x  10"® 







0 1  x  Q Bonaotid n o w  s n o a d j j  s b io h
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prem atu rely , b u t t i l l s  i s  o n ly  r e a l ly  n o t ic e a b le  a f t e r  
about 150 m in u tes ir r a d ia t io n  when the t i t r a t io n  o f
C
3*6 x 10 ~ m oles in d ic a te d  shows th a t the f e r r i c  concen­
tr a t io n  has f a l l e n  to about 2 * 2  x  lo " 3 mole l i t r e " 1 . 
N e v e r th e le s s , the r a te  o f ferro u s production  fo r  2  x  1 0  ~ 3  
mole litre'"'*" f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i s  co n sta n t up to  about 50 
m inutes when the f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n  i s  1  x 1 0  "3  mole 
l i t r e " 1 , so th a t runs a t  5  x lo " 3 mole l i t r e *"1  should
n o t show a d ecrea se  in  r a te  t i l l  the co n cen tra tio n  has
—3 —1f a l l e n  to  1  x  1 0  m ole l i t r e  a f t e r  approxim ately  2 0 0
m in u tes.
This s l i g h t l y  premature f a l l  in  In would n o t however 
have a v ery  n o t ic e a b le  e f f e c t  on the a c c e le r a t in g  r a t e 5 
the r e s u l t s  above in d ic a te  th a t the r a te  o f r e a c tio n  fo r  
an i n i t i a l  f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n  o f 5 x  10“ 3  mole l i t r e " 1  
should a t  l e a s t  fo llo w  the -1  slop e  in  P ig . (20) t i l l  
^PeCljJ f a l l s  to  2  x  lo**^ mole l i t r e  1 , and co n seq u en tly  
we must lo o k  e lsew h ere fo r  an exp lan ation  o f  th is  
"m odified a c c e le r a tio n "  e f f e c t .
6 .3 .  E f fe c t  o f the Accumulation o f Ferrous C hloride
in  R eaction M ixtures
I t  has been found, ( i )  th a t r a te s  o f r e a c tio n  
a c c e le r a te  much l e s s  r a p id ly  and reach lower maxima
■52
than exp ected ; ( i i )  th a t the r a te  o f  produ ction  o f  
fer ro u s  c h lo r id e  d e c r e a se s  s l i g h t l y  e a r l ie r  than 
e x p e c ted .
In a r e c e n t  paper on the use  o f c u p r ic  c h lo r id e  as 
an in h ib ito r  in  the p o lym eriza tion  o f AN in  LMF s o lu t io n ,  
M onteiro p o s tu la te s  th a t the cuprous c h lo r id e  so formed 
can fu r th e r  retard  the r e a c t io n  (3 1 ) .  In an e f f o r t  to  
e x p la in  e f f e c t  ( i )  above, i t  was d ecid ed  to check whether 
the fer ro u s  c h lo r id e  formed during p o lym eriza tion  o f  AN 
can a c t  as a r e ta r d e r  by comparing the r a te  o f p o lym eriz­
a t io n  w ith  (a) no fer ro u s  c h lo r id e  i n i t i a l l y  p r e se n t , and 
(b) an added q u a n tity  o f ferro u s c h lo r id e  p r e se n t .
E f fe c t  ( i i )  m ight be exp lained  i f  i t  were found th a t  
fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  absorbs some ir r a d ia t io n  a t  365oX, and 
co n seq u en tly  the e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  t h is  s a l t  in  
IMF h as been m easured.
6 .3 .1 .  Experim ental
( i )  dhe r a te  o f p o lym eriza tion  of 3*02 m ole l i t r e “  ^
o f AN in  IMF w ith  an i n i t i a l  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  concen­
tr a t io n  o f 5  x  1 0 mole l i t r e * ’’1' was measured b e fo re  and 
a f t e r  the a d d itio n  of 5  x  1 0 ~ 3  mole l i t r e ~ ^  fer ro u s  
c h lo r id e  under vacuum.
-53'
( i i )  Ferrous iron  in  IMF o x id is e s  r a p id ly  in  a ir
to  f e r r i c  and in  Chapter 4 i t  was shown th a t the r a te
o f  con version  i s  l in e a r ,  provided the amount o f a ir  i s
n o t  l im ite d . A measure o f the e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t
fo r  fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  In IMF a t  36502 can be obtained  by
making up a s o lu t io n  under vacuum as d escrib ed  in
Chapter 4 , opening th is  to  a i r ,  and taking O.D. r e a d in g s , 
o(a t  3650A in  quartz c e l l s  in  a Unicam S .P . 500 sp ec tro ­
photom eter) , a t  noted time in te r v a ls ;  the va lue o f  6  
(FeClg/DMF,) i s  obtained by e x tr a p o la tio n  to zero  tim e.
Two runs were carr ied  o u ts -
(a) (~FeCl2 " |c 2  x  1 0 mole litre**3’ w ith  o x id a tio n  l in e a r
(b) 1*36 x 10**® mole l i t r e ’*3'. In t h is  ca se
the quartz c e l l  was c lo sed  a f t e r  30 seconds w ith a c lo s e  
f i t t i n g  l id  thus l im it in g  the q u a n tity  o f  a ir  above 
s o lu t io n . This l a t t e r  procedure produces an ex p o n en tia l  
type o f cu rve.
6*3*2* R esu lts
-3 —1( i )  The a d d itio n  of as much as 5 x 10 mole l i t r e
fer ro u s  c h lo r id e  to  a r e a c tio n  m ixture co n ta in in g  
5  x l o "3  mole l i t r e  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  was found to make 
v ir t u a l ly  no d if fe r e n c e  to  the r a te  o f rea ctio n *
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( i i )  Pig* (22) shows the r a te  o f in c r e a se  o f O.D. o f  
fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  in  IMP in  an open v e s s e l*  E xtrap o l­
a t io n  to  zero  time i s  l in e a r  and g iv e s  0*D* s  0*2 .
Prom th is  i -
£  (PeCI2 /IM P )  5   0*2 = lo o  l i t r e  mole"^om"’^ *
2 x 10“3 x 1
Pig* (23) shows the r a te  o f in c re a se  of 0*D. o f fe r r o u s  
c h lo r id e  in  IMF in  a v e s s e l  c lo sed  to  a ir  a f t e r  30 s e c .  
This curve can be ex tra p o la ted  to  g iv e  an i n i t i a l  0*D* 
read ing anywhere between zero and 0*05.
Thus the maximum value o f €  (peClg/JM F^rom t h is  p lo t  i s
=s  .... 2/SI?,--------  «  73*5 l i t r e  m ole“^cm"^
1*36 x 10-3 x 1
Prom th ese  r e s u l t s ,  £  ^ eC lg /lM F ^ lie s  between l im it s  o f  
0  and 1 0 0  l i t r e  mole~^cm"*^.
6«3«3* Conclusions
( i )  Ferrous c h lo r id e  formed during r e a c tio n  would 
n o t a f f e c t  the r a te  o f p o ly n e r iz a tio n  o f AN in  IMP.
( i i )  I t  appears th a t absorp tion  o f l i g h t  o f wave­
le n g th  365oS by ferro u s c h lo r id e  in IMF is  very  low  
compared to  th a t  by f e r r i c  c h lo r id e . (Even i f  the value  
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i s  o n ly  about 2% o f  £ (peClg/DMP) •
Thus the d e v ia t io n s  from expected behaviour o f the 
r a te  o f p o ly m eriza tio n  and the r a te  o f  i n i t i a t i o n  a t  
la t e r  s ta g e s  in  r e a c tio n  cannot be a t tr ib u te d  to  the  
accum ulation o f  fe r r o u s  iron  in  the r e a c tio n  m ix tu re .
C H A P T E R  7 . 
D eterm ination o f I n te n s i ty  Exponents
The in t e n s i t y  exponent fo r  a r e a c tio n  can be found 
by e v a lu a tin g  the r a te  dependence on the in t e n s i t y  o f  
i n i t i a t i n g  ir r a d ia t io n .
x
Rate * I n t e n s i t y
The in t e n s i t y  exponent th e re fo re  may be obtained  
from equation  (VII*1#) by m easuring the r a te  o f r e a c tio n  
a t  d i f f e r e n t  i n t e n s i t i e s  of ir r a d ia tio n *
7*1. Experim ental
The exponent was measured a t  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
c o n cen tra tio n s  of 2 x 10~3 , 3*2 x 10~3 , 5 x  10~3 ,
8*3 x 1 0 -3 , 1 x  1CT2  and 1*6 x 10~^ mole l i t r e ~ \
The procedure in  each case  was to  measure the r a te  o f 
r e a c tio n  a t  f u l l  in t e n s i t y ,  then in s e r t  between v e s s e l  
and source o f ir r a d ia t io n  a screen o f known tran sm iss ion  
and measure the reduced r a te .  On removing the sc re en ,
Log R a te f f ) =  X  log
R ate( r )
h n
where R a t e ^  and Rate^r j r e fe r  
reduced i n t e n s i t y ,  1 ( f )  and I^r j
Thus
log  I ( f ) /  I (r )
to  the r a te s  a t  f u l l  and
( V I I .1 . )
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the r a te  o f f u l l  in t e n s i t y  was rem easured. An average  
v a lu e  o f the r a te s  b e fo r e  and a f t e r  the screen  I n s e r t io n  
was taken as the r a te  a t  f u l l  in t e n s i t y .
R e su lts
J ig .  (24) shows a ty p ic a l  d eterm in ation  fo r  a run 
a t  £f©C1 . J  st 5  x lo"® m ole l i t r e * ^  u sin g  a 36^ tra n s­
m iss io n  sc r e e n . This p a r t ic u la r  run gave X  s  o*70.
The r e s u l t s  are shown in  Table ( V I I . l . )  
TABLE ( V I I . l . )
i
F er r ic
C hloride
C oncentration
Outer L im its 




2 x  lo " 3 ( M o le . l ._1) 0 -60  -  0*62 0*61
3*2 x  10“ 3 0*59 0*59
5*0 x lO - 3 0*67 -  0*71 0*69
8*3 x  ID' 3 0*61 -  0*65 0 -63
1  x  K) " 2 0*60 -  0 * 6 8 0*64
1 * 6  x  1 0 ” 2 0*72 0*72
Thus X shows l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n  throughout the
—3reg io n  o f f i r s t  order term ination  and between 2  x  1 0  







































c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  has an o v e r a l l  mean v a lu e  of 0*65.
7«3* D isc u ss io n
In Chapter 5 i t  was shown th a t
Rate -  K M  fo r  [ F e d - l  2 x  10" 3  mole
LPeCi3J >- 3-» l i t r e ’ 1
Prom the sim ple k in e t ic  scheme p o s tu la te d  i t  was
assumed t h a t ; -
K as _ _~p X
kt




where I Q * I n t e n s i t y  o f  I r r a d ia t io n .
I t  has been shown th a t K i s  indeed a co n sta n t fo r
co n sta n t I Q, but i t  appears from the work d escr ib ed
0*65here th a t Rate ft* X0
The va lu e  of X  fo r  a r e a c tio n  in v o lv in g  term in ation  
f i r s t  order w ith r e sp e c t  to  r a d ic a l co n cen tra tio n  should 
of course be u n ity . (The v a lu e  of 0*65 obtained here  
p o in ts  to  a predominance of 2nd order term in a tio n .)
Thus the sum t o t a l  o f our f in d in g s  in d ic a te s  that*
r t  0*65 K [Ml In Rate 9  — . ■ ,..J!--------
G * c i 3 ]
and we must attem pt now to  co n stru c t a scheme to
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d e sc r ib e  the k in e t ic s  o f the system  on the b a s is  o f the  
r e s u l t s  a t  hand. To t h is  end , a co n sid era b le  number 
o f  t h e o r e t ic a l  schemes have been exam ined, and two o f  
th e se  are worth m en tion , i f  o n ly  to  emphasise how 
in com p atib le  are the r e la t io n s
Rate fp e C l3]  "-1 and Rate OC In ° # 6 5  
Scheme (1)
This i s  based on the assum ption th a t the in t e n s i t y
exponent has been lowered from u n ity  by the occurrence
o f  some second order term in a tio n . The e f f e c t  o f t h is  
on the dependence o f r a te  on f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  concen­
tr a t io n  i s  d e s ir e d .
Rate
h VvPeCl3  --------> Cl ■+ PeCl
Cl +  M  » Rx
Rn-I- M  * Rn + 1  kp [ r ]C m ]
Bn ■+  > Polymer kt  [ rJ
Rn +  PeC l3 —>Polymer -f PeCl2  k^ 'MM
For s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e  in  r a d ic a ls ,
I n = k t [ R ] 2 +  k '  [ r]  [p  ]
4-P) +  41n^t -  k 'p j
-60
A ty p ic a l  p lo t  fo r  the fu n c tio n
l ° g [ y ( k^F) 2  -f 4 ln kt  -  a g a in s t
lo g  P i s  shown in P ig . (2 5 ) . This i s  fo r
f k t
-  i o 4
k t -  l o 8
=  1 0 "
The r a te  dependence on r a te  of i n i t i a t i o n  has been  
c a lc u la te d  a t  v a r io u s p o in ts  on t h is  l in e  e .g .  fo r  
^FeCljjjl -  1 0   ^ mole l i t r e   ^ from the  
form f  (Rate^ s  [  J l 0 0  + 4  * 1 0 8 In -  *>]
'7e see  t h a t ,  fo r  t h is  p a r t ic u la r  system  of c o n s ta n ts ,  
a t  J p e C ljJ = 10"^, JC i s  found to be 0*94 , y e t  the slop e  
o f lo g  j^ (R a te ) / lo g  P i s  as low as -  0*8 . A v a lu e  of 
0*65 would be accompanied by a slop e  l e s s  than 0 * 6  
which i s  a fa r  cry from the va lu e  of -  1 * 0  o b ta in ed .
Other com binations o f con stan ts  g iv e  s im ila r  r e s u l t s .
Scheme ( i i ) .
This i s  based on the assum ption th a t the in t e n s i t y  
exponent has been lowered by some term ination  in v o lv in g  
in te r a c t io n  o f a r a d ic a l  and an in i t i a t o r  atom of  
c h lo r in e , and again the e f f e c t  on the dependence o f
o
o
( j i v y ) j  9 0 1
«*61»
r a t e  on f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  I s  d e s ir e d *
R a te
h V  *
P e C l3 -------» 01  +  P eC lg  3^
C l +  M ------ »  Rx ki  CC13  f M}
R ^ H  -------> ^  ^  j-R J  £ „ j
1 ^ + 0 1  ------> 1 ^ 0 1  k t [ R]  [ c i ]
Ife-*-PeCl3 -* 1 1 0  01 +  P sO lg  k /  [ r  ]  [ f  ]
A ssum ing a  s t a t io n a r y  s t a t e  f o r  b o th  c h lo r in e  and p olym er  
r a d i c a l s ,  we f in d
<k t kt  p  1 r 2  +  +  kt ki MP) R -  k i  V  s  0
lb u a fR ^  l a  g i v s i  b y ; -
- ( k j k ^ F  4  k / l j  4  I ( k ^ F  +  *t\)2
4  4 ( k t kt'  kjMF I n )
2 kt kt'  F
m i s  sy ste m  h a s  b een  exam ined f o r  a  w id e  number o f  
c o m b in a tio n s  o f  v a lu e s  f o r  c o n s t a n t s ,  a l l  o f w h ich  g a v e  





kt  1 0 9
h i  l 0 ‘ ? 
M 3
In t h i s  system , f  or ^FeCljJ > lo " 1 ,. X  m 1*0 , a»i 
th e  s lo p e  o f  lo g  ^ (R a te )  a g a in s t  lo g  F * -  1*0
TABLE (V II ,2 . )
[ p e c ig ] X 108 f m  . l o p .
lo g  F
H o 1 H 0*96 >
CO•01
10 ~2 0-77  ?
-  0*50
1 0 -3 0*40 /
From Table (V I I .2*) i t  i s  seen th a t even w ith  X  as h igh  
as 0*70 , the s lo p e  would be between -  0*50 and -  0*8 .
From another system  g iv in g  a slop e  o f -  0*95 between  
£?eC l3]  •  10"^ and 10~2 , X  was measured a t  J p e C lJ s lO -3  
and fo u n l to  have f a l l e n  on ly  to  0*98.
In b o th  o f ih e  above schemes th en , I t  i s  seen th a t  
low ering  o f  X  to  0*6 -  0*7 would be accompanied by a 
v e ry  la r g e  d e v ia t io n  from minus u n ity  in  the s lo p e  o f
-6 3
l o g  H ate a g a i n s t  l o g  ^FeC l^J and c o n s e q u e n t ly  sch em es  
o f  t h i s  ty p e  m u st b e  r e j e c t e d .
F u r th e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h i s  prob lem  I s  l e f t  t i l l  
th e  g e n e r a l  d i s c u s s i o n  In C h ap ter  12*
C H A P  T E R 8
D eten n in ation  o f  O v era ll A c tiv a tio n  Eftergy
H ie v e lo c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t  k o f a r e a c tio n  i s  
r e la te d  to  the energy o f a c t iv a t io n  by the ex p r ess io n
-  e / r t
k •  A e
where A s  Frequency fa c to r
E -  A c tiv a tio n  ® iergy
T r  Temperature (d egrees a b so lu te )
R c  Molar gas con stan t
As d er ived  in  Chapter 5 , the Rate of P o lym erization  
i s  g iv en  by the e x p r e ss io n s -
Rate -
kt [ pe013 ]
t h u s  k  A "  (B p  -  E t ) /R T
___   •• A
kt  At
and lo g  Rate = lo g  £ 3 __ §. log
•• io At  *• t PeCl3 ]  2*3 RT
S in ce  I n . [ m ]  and [ p e c l j  w i l l  rem ain s e n s ib ly  co n sta n t  
over i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f r e a c t io n , and In i s  Independent 
o f  tem perature fo r  the p h o to se n s it iz e d  r e a c t io n , the
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equation  may be w r itte n
lo g  Rate -  K -  ----- --------
10 2*3 RT
where K i s  a co n sta n t and EQ*z Ep -  




8 . 1« Experime n ta l
R ates o f p o lym eriza tion  wore measured a t  d i f f e r e n t
tem peratures between 25°C and 50°C fo r  so lu t io n s  con ta in in g
1 x  10 ”2 , 8*2 x  10“3 , 5*2 x 10~3 , and 2 x l o ”3 mole
litre*"'1' f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  to examine the reg ion  o f f i r s t
order term in ation  and a t  2 x  1 0 mol e l i t r e ”1 to  o b ta in
/
an e stim a te  o f  (EL -  iE^) in  the reg ion  o f second order 
term in a tio n . ( E ^ /re fers  to  the a c t iv a t io n  energy f o r  
th e  in te r a c t io n  c f  two polymer r a d ic a ls )  •
A ll  r e a c tio n  m ixtures ccnta.ined 3*02 mole litre*"1 
acr y lon  i t r  i l e  *
8 .2*  R e su lts
H iese  are shown g r a p h ic a lly  i n E i g s .  (26) to  (28) 
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TABLE (VIII > 1 0
[ PeC13.J mole l i t r e  ^ Eq k c a l. mole"'*'
1 X io ~ 2 1*7
8*2 x 10 "3 2*2
5*2 x 10"3 2*4
2*0 x 10"3 1*7
1 X 10 "4 5*5
E0 th en , i s  approxim ately  2 k e a l. m ole"1 , and appears 
to  be f a i r l y  co n sta n t a t  h igh  c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tr a tio n s .
At 10"^ m ole litre" * 1 , how ever, E0 i s  markedly h igh er  
showing th a t second order term ination  i s  much more 
im portant h e r e .
8*3. D iscu ssio n
The v a lu e  o f Ep -  -|-e  ^ obtained i s  5*5 k c a l. m ole 1 . 
Ohis i s  o f the order expected fo r  the d if fe r e n c e  in  
a c t iv a t io n  energy o f r a d ic a l  propagation r e a c tio n  and an 
in te r a c t io n  o f r a d ic a ls .
I f  E t i s  o f the order of 1 k c a l. m ole"1 , then Ep 
i s  approxim ately  6 k c a l. mole"1 , and Et  i s  approxim ately  
4 k c a l. mole"'*'*
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This i s  lower than would be expected  fo r  a r e a c t io n  
in v o lv in g  e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe r . In a study o f the  
d ecom p osition  o f a z o b is is o b u ty r o n itr i le  in  EMF between  
60°C and 80°C u sin g  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  and styren e  as 
sca v en g ers , B e t t s ,  Dainton and Iv in  quote the v a lu e  o f  
Efc fo r  r e a c t io n  between f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  and primary 
r a d ic a l s ,  ( cyan o isop rop y l or s t y r y l  r a d ic a l s ) ,  as being  
s l i g h t l y  h ig h er  than 8 k c a l. mole~^ (4 7 ) .  However, in  
the p h o to se n s it iz e d  p o lym eriza tion  of AN in  IMF in  
presen ce o f f e r r ic  c h lo r id e , the low  in t e n s i t y  exponents 
obtain ed  in  the reg io n  of f i r s t  order term ination  su g g est  
th a t ,  a lthough  i t  h as been found th a t r a te  o f r e a c tio n  
i s  in v e r s e ly  p ro p o r tio n a l to  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  concen­
t r a t io n ,  the term in ation  step  may be somewhat more complex 
than th a t rep resen ted  by the equation
R 4  FeClg -------► Polymer -4 FeClg
such th a t the va lu e  o f Et  obtained above may n o t be 
tr u ly  r e p r e se n ta t iv e  o f the a c t iv a t io n  energy required  
fo r  th is  r e a c t io n .
C H A P T E R  9
Measurement of the Rate o f  P h o to ly s is  o f  F err ic  
Chloride by Spectrophotometry
As observed in Chapter 3 , the o p t i c a l  d e n s i ty  o f  a 
s o lu t io n  which obeys Beer*s law i s  g iven  by the 
exp ress io n
O.D. =  lo g  = £ cd
I
where £ s  e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t ,
c r con cen tra tion  o f  su b s tr a te ,  
d s  path len g th  o f  l i g h t  through so lu t io n  
such th a t  any change in  con cen tra tion  o f  the su b s tra te  
can be fo llow ed  by measuring O.D. a t  a su ita b le  wave­
le n g th .  Prom a c a l ib r a t io n  p lo t  of O.D. a g a in s t  c a t  
t h i s  w avelength , the changes in  O.D. can be converted to  
changes in  c .
This procedure can be used fo r  measurement of the  
r a te  o f  red u ction  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in AIT -  DMF 
m ix tu r es ,  and from t h i s ,  the r a t e  of i n i t i a t i o n  of the 
p olym eriza tio n  of AIT in EMF p h o to se n s it iz e d  by f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  may be obta ined .
Furthermore the r a te  of p h o to ly s is  o f f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  in pure EMF and in var ious other s o lv e n t s  can 
be measured, and comparison of the r a te s  obtained in  
d i f f e r e n t  so lv e n ts  may y ie ld  inform ation on the nature
—6 9 —
o f the r e a c t io n
F eC L j/so lv en t  3 6 5 0 $ r a d ic a l  - 4-  F e 0 * 2
9 . 1 .  Experimental
9 . 1 . 1 .  Apparatus
A Unicam S .P . 1400 spectrophotom eter was used so 
th a t  O.D. measurements could be made d i r e c t l y  on so lu t io n s  
under vacuum. Wide tubes were employed to a l lo w  s t i r r i n g  
by m agnetic  f o l lo w e r .  The tubes were matched and f i t t e d  
e x a c t ly  the space provided in  the instrument (diam eter  
approxim ately  2«5 cm.) Before each O.D. measurement 
was made, tran sm iss ion  was s e t  a t  1 0 0 /b with pure so lv e n t  
as b lan k . The volume o f so lu t io n  used in a l l  exper­
iments was 16 m l.
9 . 1 . 2 .  Measurements
The r a te  o f  p h o to ly s is  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  has been 
measured in  d ie  fo l lo w in g  s o lv e n t s .
(1) EMF -  AN m ixtures
^ ith  monomer co n cen tra tion  held  con stan t  a t  3*02 
mole l i t r e ”'*’, runs were carr ied  out with i n i t i a l  f e r r i c  
c o n cen tra t io n s  o f  5 * 2  x  1 0 "^, 8 * 1  x 1 0 ”*^ , 1 * 2  x  1 0 ”^
-70
and 1 * 6  x  1 0  " 2  mol© litre"'*'.
with f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n c en tr a t io n  h e ld  co n sta n t  a t  
—3
8  x  1 0  mole l i t r e ,  runs were ca rr ie d  out a t  monomer 
c o n c en tr a t io n s  of 0*75 and 4*53 mole litre"'*', (5$ and 
30% by volume) •
( i3-) Pure IMP
Runs were carr ied  out in t h i s  so lv e n t  with I n i t i a l  
f e r r i c  c o n c en tr a t io n s  of 5«2 x 10“®, 8  x  10"® and 
1 * 6  x  1 0  ~ 2  mole litre""*”.
( i i i )  Other S o lven ts
Runs were ca rr ied  out with i n i t i a l  f e r r i c  concen­
t r a t io n  o f  1  x  l o m o l e  l i t r e " 1 in ethanol^ e th y l  
a c e t a t e ,  m ethyl cyanide , acetone and d i e t h y l  e th e r .
T i t r a t io n  T ests
In each o f  the above runs, a f t e r  measurement of the 
p h o t o ly s i s  r a t e ,  the r e a c t io n  m ixture was t i t r a t e d  fo r  
fe r r o u s  ir o n .
Reduced I n t e n s i t y
The r a te  o f p h o to ly s is  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  20? *
AN -  80? IIP  so lu t io n  a t  reduced in t e n s i t y  of irra d ­
ia t io n  has been measured.
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9 . 2 .  R e su lts
P ig .  (29) shows absorption  curves fo r  each of the 
pure s o lv e n t s  s tu d ie d . On tiie Unicam S .P . 1400 sp e c tr o ­
photometer i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  accepted th a t  beyond l im i t s  
o f  0 » 8  and 0*2 on the O.D. s c a l e ,  a ccu ra cy .o f  measure­
ment d im in ish es  rap id ly ,- con seq u en tly , where p o s s ib l e ,  
w avelengths have been chosen such th a t  O.D. read ings  
l i e  w ith in  th e se  l i m i t s .
9 . 2 . 1 .  Rate o f  P h o to ly s is  of F err ic  Chloride in  
system s con ta in in g  EMF 
F ig .  (30) shows the f a l l  in  O.D. a t  a wavelength o f  
4800& with time of ir r a d ia t io n  fo r  four d i f f e r e n t  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  con cen tra tio n s  in  M  -  EMF m ixtures conta in ing  
2Q% by volume o f  monomer.
This shows th a t ,  in  the reg io n  of f i r s t  order term­
in a t io n ,  the r a te  of red uction  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i s  
c o n s ta n t ,  being independent o f  i n i t i a l  c h lo r id e  concen­
t r a t io n .  This v e r i f i e s  the constan cy  of In as found 
by t i t r a t i o n .
F ig .  (31) shows the f a l l  in  O.D. a t  4800& a g a in s t  
time f o r  three  c h lo r id e  con cen tra tion s In pure EMF, and 
here  to o ,  the r a te  i s  independent of i n i t i a l  c h lo r id e  























































fig. 30. Photolysis  o f  f e r r ic chloride in AN-DMF 
m ix tu r e wavelength  *= 4 8 0 0  A
0-6
( m o l e . r ' )
5-2 x tO'3
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The c a l ib r a t io n  p lo t  o f O.D. a g a in s t  f e r r i c  concen­
t r a t io n  shown in P ig .  (32) i s  f o r  pure EMF but i t  was 
found, th a t  the presence of 20$  AN does n o t  a l t e r  O.D. 
v a lu e s  m easureably so t h i s  p lo t  has been used to  
eva lu ate  r a te s  o f p h o to ly s is  in AN -  DMF m ixtures as 
w e l l  as in  EMF.
Since the c a l ib r a t io n  i s  a s t r a ig h t  l i n e ,  the 
l in e a r  r a te s  can be c a lc u la ted  d i r e c t l y  w ithout  
p l o t t i n g  f e r r i c  concen tra tion  a g a in s t  time of ir r a d ia t io n .  
20$  -  80$ AN -  DMF 
For each c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tion ,
A  O.D. = 0*12 hour - 1
From the c a l ib r a t io n  p l o t ,  i t  can be seen t h a t ,
f o r  any i n i t i a l  O.D. read in g , th i s  rep resen ts  a f a l l  in
-3 -1 -1f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n  of 2»40 x 10 mole l i t r e  hour
r 6*67 x lQ**’1^ mole l i t r e  sec
and t  _ J _  d^F eC lJ  .  3 .34  x IQ" 7
n 2  d t  mole l i t r e ” sacs’
Pure EMF
- 1Here ^  O.D. -  0*16 hour
—7 1 —1Thus Rate of P h o to ly s is  s  8*9 x 10 mo le  l i t r e  sec
T i t r a t i o n s ; -  Each of the above runs was t i t r a t e d  
f o r  fer ro u s  iron  a f t e r  noted tim es of ir r a d ia t io n
-7 3 -
EKample;- Run with 5-2 x  10 ” 3  mole l i t r e ” 1  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  in  20% -  00% AN -  EMF by volume.
Time or i r r a d ia t io n  = 60 m inutes
T itr a t io n  -  2 .10  C.A.S.
* 2 * 1 0  x  1 0  ” 3  moles iron
I n i t i a l  O.D. -  0*25
F in a l  O.D. =• 0*135
$  O.D. -  0*115
Thus percentage f e r r i c  reduced = x r
T ota l f e r r i c  i n i t i a l l y  present
-  5 * 2  x  1 0  ~ 3  mole l i t r e ” 1 
-5= 8*32 x 10 mole in IS ml. r ea c t io n  
v e s s e l .
Thus from O.D. r ea d in g s , number of moles ferrou s  
formed in  16 m l. v e s s e l
= 0-46 x 8-32 x 10” 5  
" 3*83 x 10’ 5 moles 
The t i t r a t i o n  a c tu a l ly  obtained i s  about one h a l f  
of tii i  s •
-5
Percentage -  2 , 1 0  x. x 1 0 0
e 3 .8 3  x 10- 5
-  55/to
-74
S im ilar  r e s u l t s  were obtained f o r  the other runs
c a rr ie d  out in  t h i s  s e r ie s  as shown in Table(IX . 1*)
TABLE (I X .1 .)
[P e c l3]< mole l i t r e Moles
Moles
Pe by T itr a t io n  x 100% 
11
Pe from O.D.
5*2 x i o - n 55fo
00 . H X x o - 3  | AH 49*5$
1 * 2  x 1 0  " 2  |:n/iF 57£
1 * 6  x i o “ 2 / -
5*2 x 1 0  ~5 51%
o•CO
1 0  " 3  1
DMF
r 52 fc
1 « 6  x 1 0  "2 J 56%
In view  of the above r e s u l t s ,  two s p e c ia l  runs
mmrz * 2
were ca rr ied  out a t  5 * 2  x 1 0 ~ mole l i t r e  f e r r i c
c h lo r id e  in  pure DMF*
( i )  S o lu tio n  was i r r a d i a t e d  t i l l  c o lo u r le s s  (approx
im a te ly  8  hours) and t i t r a t e d .
-•3 —1T otal Iron p resen t — 5*2 x 10 mole l i t r e
—3 16In 16 m l. volume * 5*2 x 10 x
-5c: 8*32 x 1 0  moles
and s in ce  so lu t io n  i s  c o lo u r le s s ,  th i s  i s  the q u an tity  
of  fer ro u s  iron in d ica ted  by O.D. measurements.
-75
A ctual t i t r a t i o n  ~ 8*5 mis r i o o  C.A.S.
~ 8*5 x 10" m oles fer ro u s  iron  
Thus O.D# and t i t r a t i o n  are in  agreement when conversion  
i s  com plete .
( i i )  S o lu tio n  was irr a d ia ted  fo r  105 m inutes such 
th a t  O.D. f e l l  q u ite  c lo s e  to zero
I n i t i a l  O.D. a t  4700$ -  0*47
O.D. a f t e r  105 minutes = 0*07
T itr a t io n  « 4*6 m is .
Thus, whereas O.D. measurements in d ic a te  th a t 85$ of the  
f e r r i c  has r e a c te d ,  the t i t r a t i o n  in d ic a te s  only  about 
55$ of the  t o t a l  iron p resen t has been reduced.
The s i t u a t io n  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  P ig .  (33) which i s
'Z
a p lo t  o f r e s u l t s  obtained f o r  so lu t io n s  of 5*2 x 10 
mole l i t r e ”  ^ o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in pure IMP. This  
shows th a t  the r a te  of p h o to ly s is  as measured by 
t i t r a t i o n  i s  about h a l f  th a t  from O.D. measurements where 
th e se  are both l in e a r ,  and t h a t ,  while  the t i t r a t i o n  l in e  
i s  l in e a r  a f t e r  as much as 105 minutes In agreement with  
r e s u l t s  obtained p r e v io u s ly ,  the ra te  of f a l l  o f O.D. 
w ith  time d e c re a ses  r a p id ly  a f t e r  about 60 m inutes. At 
105 m inutes the a c tu a l  t i t r a t i o n  i s  about 65$ of th a t  
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e v e n tu a l ly  m eet.
E f f e c t  of a l t e r in g  Monomer Concentration
Prom r e s u l t s  above, I t  can be seen th a t  the r a te  of 
red u ctio n  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in pure EMF i s  about 4/ 3  
tim es th a t  in DMF conta in ing  20% monomer. Thus 
in c lu s io n  of monomer in r e a c t io n  m ixtures causes a 
low ering of r a t e .  To examine t h i s  e f f e c t  more c l o s e l y ,  
two runs have been carr ied  out a t  8  x 1 0 "® mole l i t r e " ^  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in m ixtures co n ta in in g  5% and 30^ by 
volume of monomer. See P ig .  (3 4 ) .
Rate f o r  5;95 by volume AM -  DMF system
= 8*45 x IQ*"7  mole litre'^sec"'*'
Rate f o r  30J70 by volume AM -  EMF system
-7  -1  -1= 6  >67 x lQ mole l i t r e  sec
9 . 2 . 2 .  Rate of p h o to ly s is  of F err ic  Chloride  
in o ther Solvents
(a) Ethanol
S p e c tr o s c o p ic a l ly  pure ethanol was u sed , and 
r e s u l t s  are shown in  F ig .  ( 3 5 ) .  In conjunction  with  
c a l ib r a t io n  p l o t ,  F ig .  (36) t h i s  g iv e s  a r a te  o f photo-
P
l y s i s  a t  1  x  1 0  mole l i t r e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  of 
























































































fig. 36. Cali b r a t  i on p lo t  f o r  e th a n o l
w a v e le n g th  - 4 6 0 0  A
10
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T i t r a t i o n s : ( i )  The f a l l  in  O.D. a t  4600A a f t e r  60
m inutes in d ic a t e s  th a t  35# of f e r r i c  p resen t  has been 
reduced.
Thus expected t i t r a t i o n  fo r  fe r r o u s  iron  
*  0*35 x 1 x 10~ 2  moles litre*"^
~ 5*6 x 10- 5  m oles in 16 ml.
A ctual t i t r a t i o n  -3 * 3  mis N/^00 C.A.S.
_  c
=. 3*3 x  10 moles ferro u s  iro n .
Thus on ly  59# of the expected t i t r a t i o n  i s  ob ta in ed .
( i i )  A run was carr ied  out with 1 x 10~ 2
- 1
mole l i t r e  f e r r i c  in e th an o l t i l l  O.D. was z er o .
6  m l. were t i t r a t e d  im m ediately, and another 6  m l. a f t e r  
standing  in a i r  f o r  65 m inutes.
F i r s t  6  m l . O.D. = 0«
6  m l.  a t  1  x  1 0 ” 2  mole l i t r e " ^  conta in  6  x  I 0 ~®moles iron .  
T itr a t io n  obta ined-6*2  x l o “® moles fer ro u s  iro n .
Second 6  m l. On standing 65 m inutes,
-5T itr a t io n  obtained*3»05 x 10 moles fer ro u s  iron  
Thus the t i t r a t i o n  -  O.D. s i t u a t io n  is  the same in  
e th a n o l as in  EMF system s, and ferro u s  ions in  e th an o l  
o x id i s e  r a p id ly  in a i r  as in DMF system s.
( b )  E t h y l  A c e t a t e
S p e c t r o s c o p i c a l l y  p u r e  E t h y l  A c e t a t e  was u s e d  and 








































f ig. 38. C a libra tion  p l o t  fo r  ethyl acetate
0-8
w a v e l e n g t h  = 4 8 0 0  a
0-6
0 2
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Rate o f  red u ctio n  of f e r r i c  ? 9 « 3 4 x  1(T7  mole l i t r e ^ s e o 1
T i t r a t i o n ; E thy l A cetate  i s  im miscible with the aqueous 
t i t r a t i o n  media o f  d i l u t e  su lphuric  acid and i t  was 
found t h a t ,  even on v igorou s shaking, the colour tended 
to  remain in  the organic layer* Consequently no 
t i t r a t i o n s  w ith C*A.S* could be carried  out f o r  th i s  
s o lv e n t .
N o te ; -  Experiments with e th y l  a c e ta te  were performed on 
the same day as s o lu t io n s  were made up as a f a l l  in O.D. 
of s to c k  s o lu t io n s  can be d e tec ted  a f t e r  a few d ays .
(c )  Methyl Cyanide
The B.D.H. labora tory  reagent grade was treated  with
fou r  one hour shakings with phosphorus pentoxide and
d i s t i l l e d  under reduced p ressu re .
o —1A so lu t io n  of 1 x lo  mole l i t r e  f e r r i c  ch lor id e  
in  the cyanide was irra d ia ted  and r e s u l t s  are shown in 
P ig s .  (39) and (4 0 ) .
—7  —1  —1Rate of red u ctio n  of f e r r i e s  6 * 8  x 10 mo le  l i t r e  sec
T itr a t io n ;  T itr a t io n  a f t e r  60 minutes ir r a d ia t io n  was 
found to  be 48# of th a t  expected from O.D. measurements.
S o l u t i o n s  o f  f e r r o u s  io n s  in  m e t h y l  c y a n id e  d o  n o t  
















































*  f ig .  40. Calibration p lo t  f o r  m e t h y l  cyan ide
0 - 8
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a c e t a t e ,  runs w ith the cyanide had to be carr ied  out as 
soon as p o s s ib le  afiier  so lu t io n s  were made up, as these  
tend to  d e t e r io r a t e  to  ferrous* This i s  d e te c ta b le  by
0*D. measurements a f t e r  a few  days*
(d) Acetone
On ir r a d ia t io n  of a so lu t io n  of f e r r i c  ch lor id e  in  
a c e to n e ,  the 0*D. f e l l  but r o se  r a p id ly  on standing*
I t  would appear then , th a t  a reverse  r e a c t io n  takes  
p la ce  when ir r a d ia t io n  i s  cut o f f ,  p o s s ib ly  in vo lv in g  
reform ation  of f e r r i c  iron* Consequently the u se  o f  
acetone  was abandoned*
(e ) D i - e t h y l  Ether
The r a te  could n o t  be measured by 0*D. in th i s  
s o lv e n t  as p r e c ip i t a t io n  occurred* Ferrous ch lor id e  
was found to  be in so lu b le  in  ether*
9»2*3* Rate of P h o to ly s is  o f F err ic  Chloride in  
AN:IMF Mixture a t  Reduced I n t e n s i t y  of 
Irrad i a t i o n *
F ig .  (41) shows a p lo t  of O.D. v time fo r  irra d ­
ia t io n  a t  41# of f u l l  in t e n s i t y  of a so lu t io n  
co n ta in in g  1  x  1 0 “  ^ mole l i t r e f e r r i c  ch lor id e  and 


















































Prom t h i s  p l o t ,
Rate a t  0*41 x Xq — 2*78 x lo  mole l i t r e  sec  
from above,
Rate a t  1*0 x  I Q = 6 -67  x l o ’ 7 mole l i t r e “1 3 eo " 1 
dfPeC lol
Thus --------------------i s  d i r e c t l y  prop ortion a l to  I n t e n s i t y
d t
of i r r a d ia t io n .
9 . 2 . 4 .  Summary of R esu lts
1 . Rates of reduction  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  the  
reg io n  of f i r s t  order term ination are indepen­
dent of c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tion .
2 . Comparison of Rates in  d i f f e r e n t  s o lv e n t s .
TABLE ( I X. 2. )
Solvent Rate of Reduction
80/c DMF -  2 0 All 6-67 x lo " 7
- 1  - 1
mole l i t r e  sec
DMF 8*9 x 10 “ 7
Ethanol 8-55 x 10"7
E thyl A cetate 9-34 x 10"7
Methyl Cyanide 6 *8 x lo " 7
3 . The r a te  o f  reduction  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  as 
estim ated by t i t r a t i o n  i s  between 50 - 6 ©f» of 
th a t  in d ica ted  by O.D. measurements.
*81
4 . For the exp ress ion
i  dfFeClrJ x
s --------- s—  s i  oc ( I n te n s i ty )
d t  n
the v a lu e  of X  = 1*0
9*3 . D isc u ss io n
In Chapter 5 ,  i t  was shown from t i t r a t i o n s  th a t  the 
r a te  of production of ferrou s  iron was independent of 
i n i t i a l  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  co n cen tra t io n , and a r a te  of
—7i n i t i a t i o n  was derived  from the t i t r a t i o n s  (1*64 x lo  
mole l i t r e  ^sec . From the O.D. measurements 
d escr ib ed  in  t h i s  Chapter, we see th a t the independence 
of r a te  of red u ction  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  on c h lo r id e  
co n cen tra tio n  i s  v e r i f ie d  but that the va lu e  fo r  In 
d er iv ed  i s  j u s t  over tw ice  that from t i t r a t i o n s  
(3*34 x  l0*“^ mole l i t r e  ^sec •
This e f f e c t  i s  v e r i f i e d  by t i t r a t i o n s  on the  a c tu a l  
s o lu t io n s  whose r a te  of p h o to ly s is  i s  being measured by 
changes in O.D. and the e f f e c t  i s  a lso  observed in  
eth anol and m ethyl cyanide* In a l l  c a s e s ,  where the 
f a l l  in  O.D. i s  l in e a r ,  the amount of ferrou s iron  
in d ic a ted  by t i t r a t i o n  i s  about 50 -  60/6 of th a t  by O.D.
•82-
F ig .  (33) shows th a t  the f a l l  in O.D. d ecrea ses  alm ost  
a b ru p tly  long b e fo r e  the r a te  of production of ferrou s  
iron by t i t r a t i o n ,  which i s  s t i l l  l in e a r  a f t e r  1 0 0  
m in u te s .
To f in d  an exp lanation  fo r  th is  phenomenon i s  not  
ea sy . We know th a t  the t i t r a t i o n  measurements are  
r e l i a b l e  s in c e  t o t a l  conversion  of f e r r i c  to ferro u s  
r e s u l t s  in  t i t r a t i o n s  rep resen tin g  the t o t a l  q u a n t i t i e s  
of iron  p r e se n t .  Thus i t  would not be unreasonable to  
suppose th a t  the  removal o f colour rep resen ts  the  
red u ctio n  o f  on ly  h a l f  the f e r r i c  ch lor id e  p r e se n t .
This can on ly  be expla ined by p o s tu la t in g  th a t  f e r r ic  
c h lo r id e  in  non-aqueous media can e x i s t  in two form s, 
one o f  which i s  coloured and the other e i th e r  very  
f a i n t l y  coloured or c o lo u r le s s .  For example, suppose 
th a t  on so lu t io n  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in DMF the complex
i s  formed, and th a t  th i s  can rea c t  fu r th e r  with MP 
according to the r e v e r s ib le  rea c t io n
Let us a l s o  suppose that
( i )  the equilibrium  i s  such that approxim ately 50^ of 




( i i )  the equ ilibr iu m  i s  a very slow one
( i i i )  one form i s  co lo u red , the other c o lo u r le s s
( iv )  f i n a l l y ,  one form i s  p r e f e r e n t i a l ly  reduced*
Such a system would exp la in  the r e s u l t s  as shown in  
Pig* ( 3 3 ) .  Where the l in e a r  f a l l  in  O.D* cea ses  would
mark rough ly  the growing importance of p h o to ly s is  of the 
c o lo u r le s s  s p e c ie s .
As an a l t e r n a t iv e  to the above, the forms might bo 
FedJMFjgJ c ig  in  conjunction  with f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  un­
a s s o c ia te d  with s o lv e n t .  Again, FeCl^ might be the 
coloured form in conjunction  with a c o lo u r le s s  dimer 
Pe2Gl6 •
I t  has been found that the ra te  of p h o to ly s is  of
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in pure DMF i s  30^ s g rea ter  than in  
s o lu t io n s  con ta in in g  20% AN. The e f f e c t  of a l t e r in g
the monomer concen tra tion  was examined to  see whether a
f e r r i c  -  AN complex i s  the c o n tr o l l in g  in f lu e n c e  here  
or whether reduction  of f e r r i c  ch lor id e  in v o lv es  c o n t r i ­
b u t io n s  from f e r r i c  -  AN and f e r r i c  -  DMF complexes such 
th a t  low ering of AIT co n cen tra tion , in lowering the pro­
p o r t io n  o f  f e r r i c  -  AN complex r e a c t in g ,  would r a is e  
the ra te  of p h o to ly s is  towards the value in pure DMF*
The r e s u l t s  are mixed. The ra te  with only  5$  AN i s  
much nearer the value in pure DMF than in 20% AN 
s o l u t i o n s ,  y e t  there appears to be a p o in t  where
in c r e a s in g  the AIT concen tration  does not a l t e r  the
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r a te  s in c e  t h i s  i s  the same In 30% AN so lu t io n  as in  
20%.
In p l o t t i n g  the f a l l  in  O.D. with time of ir r a d ­
ia t io n  f o r  s o lu t io n s  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in e th a n o l ,  
e t h y l  a c e t a te  and m ethyl cyan ide , i t  i s  observed th a t  
between 0 and 15 m inutes a large  drop occurs in  O.D. 
fo l lo w ed  by a l in e a r  f a l l .  In each case  the r a te  
taken i s  the l in e a r  one, and no attempt i s  made to  
e x p la in  the h igh i n i t i a l  O.D. read ing. This e f f e c t  
was g e n e r a l ly  n o t  observed with so lu t io n s  in DMF.
From Table ( IX .2 .)  i t  can be seen th a t  the r a te  o f  
red u ctio n  f o r  a l l  so lu t io n s  of f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  examined 
l i e s  between
6»67 x 10“ 7  and 9*34 x 10~ 7  mole litre '^sec**^ .
Thus r a te s  in d i f f e r e n t  so lv en ts  are v e ry  much of  
the same order which su ggests  s tro n g ly  th at the i n i t i a l  
r e a c t io n  in v o lv es  sim ply the frac tu re  of an iro n -ch lo r in e  
bond, the p ro cess  being represented by the simple 
equations -
hS>
FeCl3  ------> 01 *t FeOlg
The energy a sso c ia ted  with ir r a d ia t io n  of wave-
o - 1len gth  3550A i s  about 78 kcal mole which compares
favourably  w ith published e s t im a tes  of the Fe-Cl bond 
stren g th  in  f e r r i c  ch lor id e  (4 8 ) .
S l ig h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  r a t e ,  as are ob ta in ed , may be 
due to  the e f f e c t s  of d i f f e r e n t  l ig a n d s  in complexes. 
Some of th ese  w i l l  be more ready to donate e le c tr o n s  
than o th e r s .  The lig an d s  w i l l  form co -o rd in a te  bonds 
of varying s tr en g th s  and w i l l  occupy d i f f e r e n t  volumes 
around the iron nu cleu s and the ease with which charge 
t r a n s fe r  occurs might w e l l  be in fluenced  by such f a c t o r s .
On the other hand, these  small d i f f e r e n c e s  may be
bound up in  r a te s  of r ea c tio n s  subsequent to  the primary
p h o t o ly s i s .  In the p h o to ly s is  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in
AN -  IMP m ix tu r es ,  h a l f  the ch lo r id e  reduced i s  from
r e a c t io n  w ith a polymer r a d ic a l ,  and, s in ce  the r a te  of
red u ctio n  in other  so lv e n ts  i s  approximately the same as
in  the p o lym eriza tion  r e a c t io n ,  i t  i s  n o t unreasonable
to assume th a t  a s im ila r  system w i l l  e x i s t  in absence of
monomer. For example in pure s o lv e n t s ,  the system may
be represented  by the fo l lo w in g  scheme s-  
h*
PeCl3  ----- £ Cl +  FeClg
Cl + S o lvent ----  ^ S +  HCl . . . . ( I X . l . )
S -f FeCl3  ----- * S Cl + FeClg . . . . f I X . 2 . )
where S r ep re sen ts  a r a d ic a l  derived from the so lv e n t .
(The c h lo r in e  atoms formed could combine but they are 
more l i k e l y  to a tta ck  the so lv en t  provided the a c t i v ­
a t io n  energy fo r  t h is  process i s  not too h ig h ) .  The
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r a te  o f  r e a c t io n  ( I X .I . )  w i l l  depend on the r e a c t i v i t y  
o f  the so lv e n t  to c h lo r in e  atoms, w h ile  the term ination  
step  ( I X .2 . )  w i l l  depend on the r e a c t i v i t y  of the  
s o lv e n t  r a d ic a l  and a ls o  on the r e a c t i v i t y  o f  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  as the f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  -  so lv e n t  complex* 
E ith er  of th ese  r e a c t io n s  may be rate  determ ining .
A co n s id era b le  number of f a c to r s  then , may be 
r e sp o n s ib le  f o r  the s l i g h t  d i f f e r e n c e s  in the t o t a l  
r a te  of red u ctio n  of f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  found in d i f f e r e n t  
s o l v e n t s •
With regard to the nature of f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  in  
AN -  DMF m ix tu r es ,  Bamford e t .  a l .  (29) have shown th at  
the r e a c t i v i t y  of the s a l t  to p o ly a c r y lo n i t r i l e  r a d ic a ls  
produced in  the therm osensitized  bulk  polym erization  cf 
AN i s  g r e a t l y  reduced on the add ition  of a trace  of IMF j 
and the same e f f e c t  has been observed in th i s  labor­
a to r y  fo r  the f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  p h o to se n s it ize d  r e a c t io n .  
I t  would appear th a t  the e f f e c t  i s  due to very strong  
complexing between f e r r i c  ch lor id e  and DMF such th a t ,  
in  s o lu t io n s  co n ta in in g  20^ AN in DMF a l l  the ch lor id e  
w i l l  e x i s t  as the DMF complex. Thus the primary photo­
l y s i s  of f e r r i c  ch loride  in 20>^  AN -  QOr IMF m ixtures  
(and in pure IMF) w i l l  be id e n t i c a l ,  ye t  the r a te  o f  
red u ction  of the ch lo r id e  in the former so lu t io n  i s
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lower than in  the l a t t e r .  This d i f f e r e n c e  in  ra te  must 
be a s s o c ia te d  then , with a r e a c t io n  subsequent to  the  
i n i t i a l  p h o t o l y s i s ,  and the d i f f e r e n c e  in r e a c t i v i t y  of 
the macromolocular p o ly a c r y lo n i t r i l e  r a d ic a ls  and those  
d er ived  d i r e c t l y  from IMF may w e l l  be resp on sib le*  
F i n a l l y ,  as expected , the r a te  of formation o f  
fe r r o u s  iron in Ail -  IMF m ixture was found to be 
d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  to the in t e n s i t y  of ir r a d ia t io n *
C H A P T E R  10*
U l t r a - V io le t  Spectra of F err ic  Chloride S o lu tion s
With a v iew  to  ob ta in in g  inform ation on the nature  
of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in non aqueous s o lu t io n s ,  and on the 
p ro cess  whereby ir r a d ia t io n  of th ese  so lu t io n s  y ie ld s  
f r e e  r a d i c a l s ,  the u l t r a - v i o l e t  sp ectra  of the ch lor id e  
in  a range of so lv e n ts  have been examined, and, vrtiere 
p o s s i b l e ,  compared with the sp ectra  of so lu t io n s  a f t e r  
i r r a d ia t io n .
10• 1 . Experimental
10*1*1* Apparatus
A l l  u •v • sp ectra  were obtained on a Unicam n0 p t ic a n 
spectrophotom eter* Matched c e l l s  of 1 cm* th ick n ess  
were u sed , and in each case the blank c e l l  contained  
the s o lv e n t  b e in g  examined*
10.1*2* Measurements
o
The sp ectra  of f e r r i c  ch lor id e  between 2000A and 
4 0 0 0 ^ were measured in  the fo l lo w in g  so lv e n ts  j -
AN, DMF, Methyl Cyanide, Ethanol, Ethyl A c e ta te ,  
D ie th y l  Ether, Acetone and Water.
The sp ec tra  o f  f e r r i c  ch lor ide  between 2000A and
•89
o o
4000A a f t e r  i r r a d ia t io n  a t  3650A f o r  periods o f  approx­
im a te ly  30 m inutes -  s u f f i c i e n t  to co n vert  most of the  
f e r r i c  to  fe r r o u s  -  were measured in  the fo l lo w in g
s o lv e n ts  % -
DMF, M ethyl Cyanide, Ethanol and Ethyl A ceta te .  
Since s o lu t io n s  o f  ferro u s  iron in DMP and e th anol are  
o x id ise d  by a i r ,  th ese  sp ectra  were measured immed­
i a t e l y  on opening r e a c t io n  v e s s e ls *  S o lu tion s  of  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in e th y l  a c e ta te  and methyl cyanide  
have a slow tendency to go to  ferro u s  even in  a i r ,  so 
th ese  are much l e s s  l i k e l y  to be ox id ised  on opening 
v e s s e l s •
This experiment could n o t  be carried out fo r  
s o lu t io n s  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  w ater, ( d i f f i c u l t y  in  
d e g a s s in g ) ,  a ceto n e , (u n re l ia b le  O.D. r e a d in g s ) ,  e th er ,  
( fe r r o u s  c h lo r id e  p r e c ip i t a t io n ) ,  or AIT, (heterogeneous  
p o ly m e r iz a t io n ) .
Because of the h igh e x t in c t io n  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e ,
low co n c en tr a t io n s  must be used* G enerally  s o lu t io n s
, -4  -1contained about 1 0  mole l i t r e  •
1 0 •2 .  R esu lts
The sp ectra  are shown, in P ig s .  (42) to  (49) and 
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fig. 43. Spectrum of ferric chloride in
DMF
broken l ine is 
absorption a f te r  


















fig. 44. Spectrum of ferric chloride in
m e t h y l  cyan ide0 8
10 (mole. I ' 1)FeCl
0-6
b roken  line is absorp t ion  a f te r  



















broken line is absorption af ter  














fig 46  Spectrum of ferric chloride in
ethyl  a c e t a t e
FeCl
broken line is  absorption a f te r  













fig 4 7. Spectrum of ferric chloride in















fig, 48. Spectrum of fe r r ic  chloride in














fig. 49. Spectrum o f fe r r ic  chloride in
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f i g .  50.  L o c a t i o n  o f  p e a k s  f o r  m a i n  b a n d s
o f  a b s o r p t i o n  in u.v. s p e c r a  o f  f e r r i c  
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p o s i t io n s  o f  the peaks o f  the main bands of ab sorp tion  
fo r  the  s o lu t io n s  examined to g e th e r  v/ith th o se  f o r  fo u r  
s o lu t io n s  examined by Cherniak e t .  a l .  ( 3 0 ) .
1 0 .3 ,  D iscuss ion
The f a c t  th a t  the u .v .  sp ec tra  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  
in  d i f f e r e n t  s o lv e n t s  show;' co n s id er a b le  d i f f e r e n c e s  i s  
strong  ev idence f o r  complex form ation between the  
c h lo r id e  and a t  l e a s t  some of th e  s o lv e n t s  examined. 
P ig .  (50)  shows the p o s i t io n  of the peaks for  the  main 
bands of ab so rp tion  of 12 f e r r i c  s o lu t io n s .  The most 
s t r ik in g  f e a t u r e  o f  the  reg ion  of absorp tion  between  
3000 to  400oS i s  th a t  s o lu t io n s  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  
e th e r ,  d io x a n ?and te tr a h jd ro  furan have one band of  
ab sorp tion  a t  approxim ately  3400S w hile  a l l  o ther  
s o lu t io n s  excep t e th y l  a c e ta te  have a band a t  approx­
im ate ly  3650A, and in  the ca se  of AN, the m ethyl cyanide  
and EMF an a d d i t io n a l  band a t  about 315oS . Solvents  
such as e t h e r ,  dioxan^and tetrohyd ro  furan are n o t  
u s u a l ly  e le c tr o n  donors and con seq u en tly  i t  seems 
f a i r l y  s a fe  to  p o s tu la te  th a t  s o lu t io n s  in these  
so lv e n ts  are  n o t  com plexes, and th a t  a peak a t  340oX 
in d ic a t e s  ab sorp tion  by uncomplexed f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
I f  t h i s  i s  s o ,  then complex form ation in  o th er  s o lv e n t s
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i s  accompanied by  a s h i f t  to  about 365o2 in  the c a s e  of
e th a n o l ,  m eth an o l, ace ton e  and I s 2  d i c h l o r o  e th a n e , and
by sep a ra t io n  Into two peaks a t  about 3650$ and 3150$.
in  the c a se  o f  AN, m eth y l cyan ide,and  DMF. Thus a l l
so lv e n ts  su sp ected  o f  forming complexes w ith  the
oc h lo r id e  have a common peak a t  about 3650A.
O bservation  o f  the  sp e c tr a  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  
IMF and e th a n o l  a f t e r  i r r a d ia t io n  show th a t  t h i s  common 
peak i s  removed w h ile  th a t  in  m ethyl c y a n id e ,  ( s h o r t e r  
period o f  i r r a d ia t io n )  d im in is h e s .  I r r a d ia t io n  o f  
complex s o lu t io n s  of f e r r i c  iron  r e s u l t s  in  r ed u c tio n  
to  f e r r o u s ,  so  i t  would appear th a t  the  a b so rp t io n  a t  
365oS i s  due to  charge t r a n s f e r  presumably from c h lo r in e  
to  ir o n .
These o b se r v a t io n s  would appear to in d ic a t e  th a t  
ccmplexing i s  accompanied by a s h i f t  o f  the ir o n - c h lo r in e  
bond a b sorp tio n  to  h igh er  w a v e len g th s , such th a t  charge  
tr a n sfe r  would occur more r e a d i ly  in  the p resen ce  of 
complex bonding. This m ight be ex p la in ed  in  tenns o f  
s t e r i c  e f f e c t s ;  the F e-C l d is ta n c e  i s  presumably  
g rea ter  where the ir o n  has a c o -o r d in a t io n  sphere such  
th a t  the p o t e n t i a l  energy a s s o c ia te d  w ith  the bond ra d iu s  
i s  r a i s e d .
These r e f l e c t i o n s  are co n tra ry  to  the now accep ted
■92-
view th a t  complex form ation  s t a b i l i s e s  a m o lecu le  to  
p r o c e sse s  in v o lv in g  charge t r a n s f e r .  In Chapter 9 .  i t  
was seen th a t  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  complexing s o l v e n t s  
probably e x i s t s  i n  two form s and ap art from t h i s ,  i t  
must be adm itted  in a l l  f a i r n e s s  th a t  l i t t l e  i s  known 
of th e  sp e c tr a  of complex m o le c u le s  in  th e  charge  
tr a n s fe r  r e g io n .  Workers in  th i s  f i e l d  m ain ta in  th a t  
any c o n c lu s io n s  from such sp e c tr a  must be dra?in w ith  
grea t  r e s e r v a t io n ,  and c o n se q u e n t ly ,  no attem pt i s  made 
here to e la b o ra te  on the in t e r p r e t a t io n  o f  t h i s  apparent  
s h i f t  to  h ig h er  w ave len g th , beyond s t a t i n g  th a t  th e  
value of the  quantum n e c e s s a r y  fo r  r e d u c t io n  of f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  appears to be v e r y  s im i la r  in  a l l  complexes  
in d ic a t in g  th a t  p rodu ction  o f  f r e e  r a d ic a l s  p r im a r i ly  
in v o lv e s  c lea v a g e  of the i r o n - c h lo r in e  bonds common t o  
a l l  s o l u t i o n s .
Commenting on in d iv id u a l  s p e c tr a ,  th o se  of f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  in  AM and m ethyl cyanide are a lm ost i d e n t i c a l .  
The narrow bands of h igh  ab so rp tio n  a t  245oX are n o t  
shared by any o th er  s o l u t i o n ,  and must be due t o  ab sor­
p tion  by complex bonding between the iro n  and cyanide  
n itro g en  atoms. The spectrum in  IMF i s  s im i la r  to  
th at in  s o lu t io n s  c o n ta in in g  the CN group, and v e ry  
d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  in  e t h y l  a c e t a t e .  This m ight be
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taken as ev id en ce  th a t  DMP complexes v ia  the  amide 
n itr o g en  atom, but the  spectrum in  e t h y l  a c e t a t e  i s  
unique in  th a t  the main peak i s  a t  app rox im ate ly  3500A* 
A fter  i r r a d ia t io n  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in the a c e t a t e ,  a 
spectrum i s  obtained  very  s im i la r  indeed to  th a t  in  EMF, 
and t h i s  spectrum i s  probably  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  complex -  
Ing v ia  the carb onyl oxygen atoms which e x i s t  in  both  
IMP and the e s t e r .  To e x p la in  why the a c e t a t e  s o lu t io n  
only shows t h i s  spectrum a f t e r  a period  o f  i r r a d i a t i o n ,  
we must invoke the th eory  th a t  two s p e c ie s  of f e r r i c  
ch lo r id e  e x i s t  in  t h i s  s o l u t i o n ,  one o f  which i s  not  
complexed, and th a t  t h i s  form i s  p r e f e r e n t i a l l y  reduced*  
(This would in  f a c t  mean th a t  com plexing s t a b i l i s e s  the  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  m o lecu le )  • Thus HIP probably  does  
donate v ia  the oxygen atom as p o s tu la te d  by N o r t ia  (42)  
and M u e tte r t ie s  (49)*
C H A P T E R  1 1 *
R a d io a c t iv e  Tracer S tu d ie s ;  ( Cl) -  Labeled
F e r r ic  Chloride as P h o t o i n i t i a t o r ,
By the  u se  of r a d io a c t iv e  i s o t o p e s  as t r a c e r s  a 
g rea t  d e a l  o f  i n t e r e s t i n g  in form ation  can be obta ined  
r e la t in g  to  th e  mechanisms and e x te n t s  of ch em ica l  
r e a c t io n s .  The method i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  advantageous  
because  amounts o f  i s o t o p e s  can be d e te c te d  and 
estim ated  which are  so sm a ll  as to be beyond the  l i m i t s  
of chem ical a n a l y s i s .
In p o ly m e r iza t io n  r e a c t i o n s ,  work in t h i s  f i e l d  
has g e n e r a l ly  been confined  to  *^C s t u d i e s .  For 
example, ( ^ c )  -  la b e le d  a z o b i s i s o b u t y r o n i t r i l e  c a ta ­
l y s t  has been used by A rnett  and P eterson  in  the  
d eterm in a tio n  o f  e f f i c i e n c i e s  of i n i t i a t i o n  ( 5 0 ) ,  and 
by B ev in g ton , Bradbury and B urnett (51) in  the  
measurement o f  k i n e t i c  chain  l e n g t h s .
With regard to  the p r e se n t  work, i t  was reckoned  
th at i f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  could be prepared from pure 
iron  and the r e a d i ly  a v a i la b le  ^ C l  r a d io a c t iv e  iso to p e  
of c h lo r in e ,  t h i s  could be used as the p h o t o i n i t i a t o r  
in the p o ly m er iza t io n  o f  AM in  DMF, and, provided the 
a c t i v i t y  could be e a s i l y  d e te c te d  and m easured, inform ­
a tio n  r e la t in g  to  the mechanisms of the i n i t i a t i o n  and
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term ination  r e a c t io n s  m ight be o b ta in e d .  I t  m ig h t ,  f o r  
example, be p o s s i b l e  to  e s t a b l i s h  ?7h e th e r  the  i n i t i a t i o n  
step  in v o lv e s  a t t a c k  o f  monomer u n i t s  by c h lo r in e  atoms 
on measurement of th e  a c t i v i t y  in  the polymer formed in  
the reg io n  of f e r r i c  c o n c e n tr a t io n  where ter m in a t io n  i s  
second order w ith  r e s p e c t  to  r a d ic a l  c o n c e n tr a t io n .
In the reg io n  of f i r s t  order t e r m in a t io n ,  i t  d iou ld  be 
p o s s ib le  to  e s t a b l i s h  whether term in ation  in v o lv e s  
a d d it io n  of c h lo r in e  atoms (X I. 1 . )  or a b s t r a c t io n  of  
hydrogen atoms ( XI* 2 . ) .
-  CH +  P eC l3  -----£^C H 2  -  GHCl +  FeClg
ON CN
. . . . ( XI .  1 . )
-  CH +  PeCl3  ----- » ^GH =  CH +HCl*f PeClg
I I
GN CN
. . . . ( X I . 2 . )
I f  both  occu r , the  r e l a t i v e  r a te s  o f  th e se  r e a c t io n s  
might be determ in ed .
U n fo r tu n a te ly  la c k  of tim e has decreed  th a t  the  
presen t stu dy  be con fin ed  to q u a l i t a t i v e  work though i t  
i s  hoped th a t  t e n t a t iv e  q u a n t i t iv e  sta tem en ts  m ight be 
made from the r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed .
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11.1. (^Cl) - Chlorine
The i s o t o p e  i s  s u p p l ie d  in  50 ml* sa m p les  c o n t a in — 
lu g  -  c . a .  5 0 y i . c *  o f  a c t i v i t y .  Sam ples g e n e r a l l y
c o n ta in  c*a . 4 0 y i . c .  per mil. such th a t  a t  E .fVP. the  
volume i s  c * a .  25 m l* and th e  p ressu re  in  the  sample 
v e s s e l  c . a .  J  atm ospheric- fh e  i so to p e  em its p  p a r t­
i c l e s  o f  energy 0*71 Mev*
11*2* p rep a ra tio n  o f  R ad ioactive  F e r r ic  Chloride
f i le  fo l lo w in g  procedure was found to  produce 
lu s tr o u s  deep purple c r y s t a l s  o f  anhydrous r a d io a c t iv e  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  w ith ou t th e  occurrence o f  s id e  r e a c t io n s  
encountered i n  Chapter 2 .  Ordinary c h lo r in e  was tw ice  
d i s t i l l e d  under vacuum from -78°C, (B r ik o ld -a ce to n e ) ,  
t o  - 2 0 0 °C, ( l iq u id  n i t r o g e n ) ,  and allow ed to  stand e v er -  
n ig h t  over  calcium  c h lo r id e  in  a 1  l i t r e  round bottomed 
f l a s k  a t  a b o u t % o f  an atmosphere p r e ssu r e ,  than 
d i s t i l l e d  in t o  v e s s e l  A shown in  F ig .  (5 1 ) -  fh e  50 m i-  
sample o f  ( ^ 0 1 )  -  c h lo r in e ,  ( v e s s e l  3), and the  
r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  co n ta in in g  an even la y e r  o f  A.M. ir o n  
f i l i n g s ,  (d r ied  overn igh t a t  4 0 ° 0 ) ,  were a ttach ed  t o  
the  vacuum l in e #  Chlorine was allow ed to  d i f f u s e  in t o  
3  and 0 by  keeping A a t  -3B°0 f o r  about 15 m in u te s ,  and 



























































atm ospheric p ressu re  in to  C and the space above B.
B was now broken open and a l l  the c h lo r in e  in  B and 0 
fro zen  and thawed tw ice  in  B to  ensure com plete m ixing  
of th e  r a d io a c t iv e  c h lo r in e  w ith the ord inary c h lo r in e .  
The iron  was now heated  very g e n t ly  and c r y s t a ls  o f  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  con ta in in g  (C l36) -  c h lo r in e  were 
form ed. The v e s s e l  was se a led  o f f  and sm all amounts 
of unreacted  iron  were c a r e fu l ly  drawn from the r ea c tio n  
chamber w ith  a very  strong m agnet. The c r y s ta ls  were 
stored  in  a dry  v e s s e l  w ith a t ig h t  f i t t i n g  l i d .
Note «- H eating  must be v ery  g e n t le  as overh eating  can 
cause th e  form ation  o f fer ro u s  ch lo r id e  p a r t ic u la r ly  
when the c h lo r in e  p ressu re  i s  becoming low.
The ( ^ C l)  -  ch lo r in e  i s  d ilu te d  with ordinary  
c h lo r in e  to  provide a s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tity  of ch lo r in e  
a t  a s u f f i c i e n t ly  h igh  p ressu re  to provide a good y ie ld  
of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
In the fo fe g o in g  s e c t io n s ,  the c r y s t a ls  obtained by  
the above procedure, which w i l l  con ta in  ordinary f e r r ic  
c h lo r id e  a s  w e l l  as r a d io a c t iv e , w i l l  be re ferred  to  as 
Ifa c t iv e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e ” •
1 1 .3 . Experim ental
1 1 .3 .1 .  Apparatus
For a c t i v i t y  measurements a s c i n t i l l a t i o n  c o u n te r ,
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w ith  a l in e a r  p u lse  a m p lif ie r  and a p u lse  h e ig h t  
s e l e c t o r ,  ( a l l  su p p lied  by N uclear E n terp r ises  L t d .) ,  
were used in  con ju n ction  w ith a Dynatron s c a le r .
The c o n d it io n s  used fo r  counting were as f o l lo w s : -  
Gain - 1250 tim es
P ulse h e ig h t = 30 v o l t s
Gate width = 20 v o l t s
E.H~T. = 1*35 K v o l t s
The s c i n t i l l a t o r  c o n s is te d  of a m ixture o f 3 gm. 
l i t r e  1  o f 2 ;5  d ip h en y l o x a z o le , (P .P .O .) and 0*1 gm. 
l i t r e "*1  o f  114 b i s  (2 - ( 5  phenyl oxazo le) ) -  benzene, 
(P .O .P .O .P ), in  to lu e n e .
1 1 .3 .2 .  Measurements
P o lym eriza tion s of 3*02 mole lithe - 1  (20$ by volume)
o f  AN in  IMP a t  co n cen tra tio n s of 2 x  1 0 mol e l i t r e * ^
—3 —1and 5 x  10 m ole l i t r e  o f the r a d io a c tiv e  f e r r ic
c h lo r id e  were ca rr ied  o u t, and th ese  were rep eated  fo r  
th e  same co n cen tra tio n s of ordinary f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
The runs a t  2 x 1 0 mol e l i t r e  1  f e r r ic  were taken to
« -3  —1com pletion  w h ile  th ose  a t  5 x 10 mole l i t r e  were
stopped a f t e r  180 m inutes ir r a d ia t io n .
Polymers were p r e c ip ita te d  in  m ethanol, f i l t e r e d
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th rou^ i s in te r e d  g la s s  c r u c ib le s ,  (p o r o s ity  4 ) ,  washed
owith, m ethanol and d r ied  a t  80 C. S o lu tio n  in  HIP 
fo llo w e d  b y  r e p r e c ip ita t io n  was ca rr ied  out tw ice to  
ensu re rem oval o f a l l  a c t iv e  fer ro u s  c h lo r id e  and any 
un reacted  a c t iv e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
In  each c a se , the e n t ir e  sample of po lyn er obtained  
was d is s o lv e d  in  EMF and added to  the to luene so lu tio n  
c o n ta in in g  the s c i n t i l l a t o r ,  (p r e c ip ita t io n  o f  the 
polym er does n o t o c c u r ) , and the r e s u lta n t  so lu tio n s  
were used f o r  co u n tin g .
The a c t i v i t y  of the polym ers obtained from a c t iv e  
c a t a ly s t  were measured and compared w ith  th a t  from  
ord in ary  c a t a ly s t  fo r  each  o f the f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n s  
used and th e  a c t i v i t y  o f a s o lu t io n  o f  a c t iv e  f e r r i c  
c h lo r id e  was measured and compared w ith th a t  o f ordinary  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
1 1 .4 .  R e su lts
SEperiment A.  ^PeCl^J -  2 x  10~ 4  m ole l i t r e ”  ^
Volume o f  r e a c tio n  v e s s e l s  = 15 m l. and r e a c tio n  
was taken to  co m p letio n . th e r e fo r e  t o t a l  f  e r r ic  
c h lo r id e  converted  to  fer r o u s  = 5 x  10 m oles
A c t iv i t y  found in  polymer (cou n ts per s e c . )
S o lu tio n 3-66 i  3/b
Blank - 0*46 2 i o £
-1 0 0 -
E K perlm git B . I p e C l g J  = 5 x  l o “ 3 m o le  l i t r e - 1
Volume o f r e a c t io n  v e s s e l  s  15 ml* R eaction  was
stopped a f t e r  1 8 0  m in u tes, and from th e  t i t r a t io n - t im e
d a ta  fo r  v e s s e l s  of volume 13 ml* shown in  P ig . (21) i t
i s  seen  th a t  t h is  i s  e q u iv a len t to a con version  o f  
—54*5 x  IQ m oles o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  a 15 ml* v e s s e l .
A c t iv i t y  found in  Polyner (counts per s e c .)
S o lu tio n - 344*0 ± l ‘/o
Blank - 0*59 ± io £
Igcperiment C.
For comparison w ith Experiment A above, the 
a c t i v i t y  o f a so lu tio n  co n ta in in g  1  x 1 0  m oles of 
a c t iv e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  was m easured• This would have  
th e  same a c t i v i t y  as the poljm er from conversion  of 
3  x  1 0 " 6  m oles o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  i f  i t  i s  assumed
(a) th a t  each tr u ly  a c t iv e  f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  m olecule  
c o n ta in s  one a c t iv e  ch lo r in e  atom -  a v ery  reasonable  
assum ption under the c o n d it io n s  o f p rep aration  of the  
c h lo r id e , and (b) th a t one c h lo r in e  atom i s  in corp or­
ated  in  the polymer from the i n i t ia t i o n  p ro cess  fo r  
each m olecu le  of f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  reduced, i . e .  ign or in g  
term in ation  by the c h lo r id e  a t  t h is  low con cen tration *
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A c t iv i t y  frcm 1 x  10"6  m oles a c t iv e  f e r r i c  ch lo r id e
S o lu tio n - 124 ± 1$
Blank - 0*41 ± 10$
11«5« C onclusions
( i )  C hlorine from I n i t ia t io n  s t e p ; comparing
r e s u l t s  from Experiment A w ith those from Experiment C,
i t  i s  seen th a t  th e  r a t io
A c t iv i t y  in  polymer frcm conversion  of 3 x I0"®moles
a c t iv e  f e r r i c  ch lorid e




Thus l i t t l e  or no c h lo r in e  i s  incorporated in  the 
polymer in  p o ly m eriza tio n s in i t ia t e d  w ith  2 x  1 0 *^ 
m ole litre"*  ^  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e .
( i i )  C hlorine from ter m in a tio n ; from Experiment B 
th e  t o t a l  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  converted i s  4*5 x  I 0 *^m oles.
S ta r tin g  v/ith  the assum ptions
(a) th a t h a l f  the a c t iv e  ch lo r in e  from th e  red u ctio n  
o f  t h is  number of m oles o f the a c t iv e  f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  
i s  l o s t  in  the i n i t i a t i o n  s te p , (co n c lu sio n  ( i ) , )
(b) th a t ,  as b e fo r e , o n ly  one th ird  o f  the a c t iv e
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c h lo r in e  atoms a v a ila b le  r e a c t  in  th e  term in ation  s t e p ,  
and (c )  th a t one ch lo r in e  atom i s  incorp orated  in  the 
polymer fo r  each m olecu le  of f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  reduced due 
to  the r e a c tio n  ( X I . l . ) ,
the a c t i v i t y  which should be p resen t in  polymer B i s
th a t eq u iv a len t to  4*5 x 10 r  7*5 x 10 m oles o f
6
a c t iv e  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
Prom Experiment C,
A c t iv i t y  S i x  10"® m oles a c t iv e  f e r r i c  ch lo r id e
a 124 counts per second. 
T herefore A c t iv i t y  s  7*5 x 10"® m oles a c t iv e  f e r r ic
ch lo r id e  * 930 counts per s e c .  
A c t iv i t y  found in Experiment 3* 344 counts per sec#
P ercentage -  x  i 0o *  37^
930
Thus i t  m ight be concluded th a t term in ation  by (X I .2 .)  
i s  o f g r e a te r  im portance than th a t by (X I. 1 . ) .
1 1 .6 .  D iscu ssio n
I t  must be emphasised th a t the c o n c lu s io n s  o u tlin ed  
above are put forv/ard very  t e n t a t iv e ly  in  v iew  of the  
few  experim ents ca rr ied  o u t. N e v er th e le ss  i t  does  
seem sa fe  to  say  ( i )  th a t  no c h lo r in e  atcms r e a c t  
d i r e c t ly  w ith monomer u n its  in  the i n i t ia t i o n  p r o c e ss ,
-1 0 3 -
(th e  sm all amount o f c h lo r in e , c .a .  3 $ o f exp ected , 
in d ic a te d  in  the polymer m ight w e ll  be the r e s u l t  of 
f i r s t  order term in ation  a t 2  x  1 0 mole litre"'*' f e r r i c ) ,  
and ( i i )  th a t a t  l e a s t  some term ination  by r e a c tio n  
( X I . l . )  o ccu rs .
That c h lo r in e  atoms do n o t r e a c t  d ir e c t ly  w ith  
monomer i s  a t f i r s t  s ig h t  su r p r is in g , but a t  th e  h igh  
c o n c en tr a tio n s  of IMP p resen t the atom mightt w e ll  
r e a c t  p r e f e r e n t ia l ly  with so lv e n t  such th a t a so lv en t  
r a d ic a l  i s  the e f f e c t iv e  po lym erization  i n i t i a t o r .  
C e rta in ly  a b s tr a c tio n  of hydrogen by c h lo r in e  from the 
monomer i s  p o s s ib le  but h ard ly  l ik e l y  in  the absence of  
any a d d itio n  to the monomer. Evans and TJrI claimed  
th a t  c h lo r in e  a n a ly s is  and m olecu lar w eight d eterm in­
a tio n  on polym ethylm ethacrylate produced p h otoch em ica lly
3 + "*w ith  the aqueous Fe Cl ion p a ir  in d ica ted  th a t each  
polymer ch a in  was in i t ia t e d  d ir e c t ly  by c h lo r in e  
r a d ic a ls ,  (1 6 ) .  The system , of c o u r se , fo r  m eth y l-  
m eth acry la te  in  aqueous so lu tio n  m ight be very  d i f f e r e n t  
from th a t of AM in  IMP s o lu t io n , b u t as Dainton and 
Tordoff (26) have poin ted  o u t, the f e r r ic  cone n itr a t io n s  
used by Evans would alm ost c e r ta in ly  r e s u l t  in  a 
c o n sid era b le  proportion  o f f i r s t  order term in a tio n .
Apart from t h i s ,  ch lo r in e  a n a ly s e s , e s p e c ia l ly  in  the
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am all p ro p o rtio n s found in  h igh  polym ers should be 
in te r p r e te d  w ith  r e se r v a t io n .
A more r ig o ro u s stu dy  o f the reg io n  o f  f e r r ic  
co n cen tra tio n  where term in ation  i s  e f fe c te d  by the s a l t  
m ight show th a t ,  in  f a c t ,  a l l  term ination  in v o lv es  
tr a n s fe r  of a c h lo r in e  atom to  tho polymer r a d ic a l .  
E h tw h istle  m ain ta in s th a t t h i s  i s  th e  c a se , (again  from 
c h lo r in e  a n a ly s is  and m olecu lar w eight d e te r m in a tio n ), 
bu t i t  i s  con sid ered  th a t tr a c e r  experim ents o f the 
type o u tlin e d  above m ight provide more co n c lu siv e  
evidence fo r  the mechanism of th is  r e a c t io n . C erta in ly  
the (M o l)  -  iso to p e  o f ch lo r in e  Is v ery  e a s i ly  
d e te c te d  even a t  low c o n c e n tr a tio n s , and, w ith tho h igh  
counts o b ta in ed , background counts are n e g l ig ib le ,  and 
i t  should n o t be too  d i f f i c u l t  to  ob ta in  sound q u a n tit ­
a t iv e  e stim a tio n s  o f ch lo r in e  in  products of r e a c tio n  
w ith  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e .
C H A P T E R 12
G eneral D iscusaIon
The p rev io u s ch ap ters co n ta in  d is c u s s io n s  o f  the  
in d iv id u a l experim ental r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed . In t h is  
chapter the s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e se  r e s u l t s  in  r e la t io n  
to  each o th er  and to a g e n e ra l k in e t ic  scheme fo r  the  
p o lym eriza tion  o f AW in  IMF s o lu tio n  p h o to in it ia te d  and 
term inated by f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  i s  considered#
C onsiderable in form ation  r e la t in g  to  the nature o f  
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  non aqueous media has been amassed# 
Bamford e t .  a l#  (29) and McIntosh (4 1 ) ,  p o stu la ted  th a t  
the c h lo r id e  com plexes s tr o n g ly  with' IMP and N ortia  (42) 
has r e c e n t ly  d escrib ed  complexes o f th e  type 
^M(EMP)gJ ( 0 1 0 4 ) 3  fo r  o ther t r a n s it io n  m eta ls in  the 
iron  s e r i e s .  I t  has been observed in  the p resen t work 
th a t the strong r ed -y e llo w  co lou r of f e r r ic  -  IMP 
so lu t io n s  i s  d isch arged  on a d d itio n  of a c id , which i s  
s tr o n g ly  in d ic a t iv e  o f the e x is ta n c e  o f a complex 
between iron  and IMP, bu t the m ost c o n c lu s iv e  evidence  
f o r  com plexing i s  obtained from a study o f the u#v# 
spectrum of, f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  in  a s e r ie s  o f non aqueous 
s o lv e n t s .  The sp ec tra  in  so lv e n ts  which are n o t  
u s u a lly  e le c tr o n  donors are v ery  s im ila r  b u t show
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con a id er  ab le  d i f f e r e n c e s  from th ose  in  so lv e n ts  d on ta in -  
ing  n itr o g e n  atoms or carbonyl oxygen atom s. Further 
sm all d i f f e r e n c e s  are  observed in  the l a t t e r  sp e c tr a ,  
although th o se  in  AN and m ethyl cyanide are a lm ost 
id e n t i c a l ,  in d ic a t in g  th a t th ese  sp ec tra  are ch a ra cter­
i s t i c  o f c o -o r d in a tio n  between iron  and cyanide n itro g en  
atom s.
I t  i s  n o t known whether IMF com plexes v ia  the 
n itr o g e n  or carbonyl oxygen atom but tho u .v .  spoctrum  
o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in  t h i s  so lv e n t  i s  alm ost id e n t ic a l  
w ith  th a t in  e th y l  a c e ta te  a f t e r  the la t t e r  so lu tio n  
has been su b jected  to  a sh o rt period of ir r a d ia t io n  a t  
365o2. This i s  d isc u sse d  f u l l y  in  Chapter 10 , and may 
be taken as ev id en ce fo r  complexing v ia  the oxygen 
atom. This i s  in agreement with p r e v a ilin g  op in ion ; 
N o r tia  (42) and M u e tte r tie s  (4 9 ) ,  now seem convinced , 
from s t e r i c  and o th er  c o n s id e r a t io n s , th a t  the prob­
a b i l i t y  o f com plexing by IMF v ia  the amide n itr o g en  
atom i s  low .
The n atu re  o f f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  in  non aqueous media 
i s  fu r th e r  com plicated  by the apparent e x is ta n c e  o f two 
s p e c ie s  one o f which i s  more h ig h ly  coloured  and 
p r e fe r e n t ia l ly  reduced than the o th e r . Only by  such a 
p o s tu la te  can i t  be exp la in ed  th a t e s t im a tio n s  o f fer ro u s
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iron  by spectrophotom etry y ie ld  r e s u l t s  approxim ately  
tw ice  those from t i t r a t i o n s .  I t  i s  odd ad m itted ly  
th a t  both  sp e c ie s  should be p resen t in  approxim ately  
equal p rop ortion s n o t on ly  in  EMF and AN -  EMF 
m ixtu res but a lso  in  e th a n o l and m ethyl cyan id e. 
Uncomplexed f e r r ic  ch lo r id e  or the dimer may be involved  
h e r e .
w ith  regard to  the mechanism of the primary p rocess
whereby f r e e  r a d ic a ls  are obtainod on p h o to ly s is  of non
aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e , i t  appears t h a t ,
n o tw ith stan d in g  the complex natu re o f th e se  s o lu t io n s ,
the r e a c tio n  can be rep resen ted  by the equation
hj>
FeCl -------  ^ FoCl + Cl
3 2
This co n c lu sio n  i s  drawn from the fo llo w in g  ob serva tion s:
(a) The r a te  of p h o to ly s is  o f f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  in  se v e r a l
non aqueous so lv e n ts  i s  very  s im ila r  varying on ly
-7 -7  -1 -1between c .a .  7 x  10 and c .a .  9 x 10 mole l i t r e  sec  •
(b) The u .v .  sp ectra  o f f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  in  d i f f e r e n t  
so lv e n ts  in v o lv in g  susp ected  complexes have in  common 
a band o f  ab sorp tion  with a peak a t  c .a .  365oS which 
d isa p p ea rs on ir r a d ia t io n . This band i s  a sso c ia te d  
then w ith ab sorp tion  by the iron  c h lo r in e  bonds common 
to  a l l  of th ese  s o lu t io n s .
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(c )  The energy o f l ig h t  o f w avelength 36 50A i s  78 k c a l.  
m ole”**" which compares fa v o u ra b ly  w ith  e s tim a te s  o f  the  
iro n  -  c h lo r in e  bond stren g th  (4 7 ) .
Thus i t  i s  con sid ered  th a t c leavage o f an iro n  -  
c h lo r in e  bond i s  r e sp o n s ib le  fo r  the production  o f  
prim ary r a d ic a ls  and th a t lig a n d s  arc n o t involved  a s ,  
f o r  exam ple, in  the p h o to ly s is  o f o x a la te  com plexes to  
produce CgO  ^ r a d ic a l ions shown to  i n i t i a t e  the 
p o ly m eriza tio n  of All {19 , 20) •
In Chapter 5 , i t  i s  shown th a t , f o r  th e  polymer­
iz a t io n  o f Jffi in  EMF so lu tio n  in  presence o f f e r r ic
—3
c h lo r id e  a t  c o n c en tr a tio n s  g r e a te r  than c .a .  2  x  1 0  
mole l i t r e - '*', th e  r a te  o f  r e a c tio n  diould  be g iv en  by  
th e  e x p r ess io n
k Ip nRate r  T T
P ktLPe
nnri th a t  u se  o f f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  a s  p h o to in it ia to r  
g iv e s  r i s e  to  the r e la t io n
Xn * * 1
V T  XofMJwhence Rate = , „ ■ ■ —
P
The fo llo w in g  o b serv a tio n s have been made.
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(a ) The r a te  o f r e a c tio n  i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  the  
r e c ip r o c a l o f the f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  con cen tra tion #
(b) The r a te  of r e a c tio n  i s  p ro p o r tio n a l to  th e  
monomer c o n c en tr a tio n .
(c ) The r a te  of i n i t i a t i o n ,  both frcm sp ectrop h oto ­
m etry and t i t r a t i o n s ,  i s  independent o f tho f e r r i c  
ch lo r id e  c o n c e n tr a tio n , and i s  p ro p o rtio n a l to  the 
in t e n s i t y  o f ir r a d ia tio n #
(d) The o v e r a ll  energy o f a c t iv a t io n  i s  independent 
of the f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  concen tration#
(e) The r a te  o f r e a c tio n  i s  dependent on I n te n s ity  of 
ir r a d ia t io n  to  the power 0*65#
O bservations (a ) to  (d) are in  f u l l  agreement 
w ith ttie above e x p r e ss io n , bu t (e) i s  t o t a l ly  incom­
p a t ib le .  This l a s t  ob serva tion  w ould, In fa c t: ,  
appear to  in d ic a te  the p a r t ic ip a t io n  of a con sid erab le  
p rop ortion  of second order term ination# This p o s s ib ­
i l i t y ,  and the p o s s i b i l i t y  o f in te r a c t io n  betv/oen 
polymer r a d ic a ls  and in i t ia t o r  r a d ic a l s ,  have been  
examined in  Chapter 7 and the co n c lu sio n  i s  th a t any 
term in ation  o th er  than th a t by in te r a c t io n  o f polymer 
r a d ic a ls  w ith f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  would cause largo  
d e v ia t io n s  from r e la t io n  (a) above#
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Tiie o n ly  way in  which the sim ultaneous a p p lic a tio n  
o f tile  r e la t io n s h ip s
1  . 0*65Rate _ c* — *—~  and Rate  ^ c* i
P ^PeCl3J p n
can be v is u a liz e d  i s  by p o s tu la t in g  th a t tiie term in­
a t io n  r e a c tio n  i s  in  some manner dependent on the 
i n t e n s i t y  o f ir r a d ia t io n . Let us suppose, f o r  
exam ple, th a t th ere  are two sp e c ie s  of f e r r ic  ch lorid o  
p r e sen t in  tho p o lym eriza tion  m ixture of AN in  EMF and 
th a t  one o f th ese  can on ly  a c t  as a term inator by 
ab sorp tion  o f a q u a n tity  o f l ig h t  energy, -  the c la s s ­
i c a l  ,!h o t  m o lecu le1' theory*
Let the sp e c ie s  be rep resen ted  by Fa and Fb such
^  £th a t term in ation  i s  e f fe c te d  by Fa and F  ^ (where Fb 
r e p r e se n ts  a "hot m olecule")*
The r a te s  o f in i t ia t io n  and term ination  w i l l  be 
g iv en  by the eq uation s
•^ n * ki a £ ^ a J  ^abs. *  ^ib t^ b j  ^abs*
Rate t  = kta  [ f J [ r]  +  kt b £ pp ]  ^ b s .
%(where ki a , ki b , kt a , ktb are co n sta n ts  and I ab 3 . i s  
the a c tu a l in t e n s i t y  o f ir r a d ia t io n  absorbed)
Let j^ Fb J ” kQ £ Fb J| ^abs. 
where k« i s  a constan t*w
- I l l
Then, fo r  a s ta t io n a r y  s ta to  in  r a d ic a ls  the r a te  of 
r e a c t io n  w i l l  be g iv en  by the e x p r ess io n
Rate p a  kp f MJ (kl a [ Pa ]  W  +  f c j b f o J  W
kta  [ pa ]  +  ktb *  ko |> b ]  1 * 5 .
Now i t  has been shown th a t ,  a t  r e l a t iv e l y  high f e r r ic  
c h lo r id e  c o n c e n tr a t io n s , the r a te  of i n i t ia t i o n  i s  
independent of f e r r i c  con cen tra tion  and depends on ly  on 
I Q* I f  the energy absorbed by tho term inating sp e c ie s  
i s  o f s im ila r  order to  th a t involved  in i n i t ia t io n  
p r o c e s s , the r a te  o f production  o f (and con seq u en tly  
the Pb c o n c e n tr a t io n ) , w i l l  a ls o  depend o n ly  on I Q. 
i . e .  In = kj I 0
a a l  [ p *  J  =  k * x°
where k  ^ and k^are constan ts*
k-fM] k* l n Thus Rato p -  J -___
kta  [ paJ+ktb k i  I o
L et us suppose, f o r  the moment however, th a t M  d oes  
depend on the co n cen tra tio n  of sp e c ie s  P^
and th a t  a fr a c t io n  oi o f the t o t a l  f e r r ic  p resen t  
e x is t s  as sp e c ie s  Fa
i . e .  [P a] =  < *[fo ]  [F b] =  ( 1  - ° 0  [ f 0]
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Then Rate _ -  ^  3 *4.( P o V k t a  +  ktb k l  ^  - ° 0  I0}
1 . . . . ( X I I . l . )
By arrangement of the con stan ts in  t h i s  equation i t  can 
be shown th a t Rate p can depend on V[F°] and l 0° 
s im u lta n eo u sly .
Tho su ccess of th is  exp lan ation  h in ges on tho 
d ir e c t  dependence of tho con cen tra tion  o f  nh ot m o lecu les” 
on tho co n cen tra tio n  of tho s p e c ie s  from which they are 
formed as w e ll  as on the in t e n s i t y  of irra d ia tio n *  
U n fo rtu n a te ly , as exp la in ed  above, t h is  should n ot bo 
the case*  (Even i f  tho energy involved  in  term ination  i s  
v ery  much l e s s  than th a t in  i n i t i a t i o n ,  d ir e c t  depend­
ence of °n [pfe]  could n o t bo expected as non
u n i f o m it y  of ir r a d ia t io n  r e s u l t s  from absorp tion  in  the 
i n i t i a t i o n  p r o c e s s ) . Consequently i t  i s  on ly  very  
t e n t a t iv e ly  th a t the above theory can be p o s tu la te d , y e t  
o n ly  by an ex p ress io n  o f the type (X I I .l* )  can th ese  
incongruous dependences on f e r r i c  co n cen tra tio n  and 
in t e n s i t y  o f ir r a d ia t io n  be r e c o n c ile d .
The th eory  makes use of the co n c lu sio n  from  
Chapter 9 th a t two sp e c ie s  of f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  e x i s t  in  
AN -  EMF s o lu t io n . Other k in e t ic  o b serv a tio n s can be
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r e la te d  to  the Involvem ent o f l ig h t  ab sorp tion  in  the 
term in ation  r e a c t io n . For exam ple, we could exp ect  
the a c t iv a t io n  energy Et , fo r  the term in ation  r e a c tio n  
to  be low i f  p a r t o f t h is  energy was provided by  
ir r a d ia t io n ,  and the va lu e  obtained (c a . 4 k c a l. mole"*’*’) ,  
does seem low fo r  r e a c t io n  between a polymer r a d ic a l  
and an in organ ic  s a l t .  The o v e r a ll  e f f o c t  of loworing  
of Et i s  t o  r a is e  Eq = gp -  Efc and the f a c t  th a t E^  i s  
p o s i t iv e  accounts fo r  p art o f tho d if fe r e n c e  between  
the va lue o f kp/k^. -  0*078 obtained in  t h is  work a t  
25°C and th a t  o f 0 ’ 33 obtained a t  6 0 °C by Bamfofld o t . o l .  
(2 9 ) .  Eq in  f a c t  was found to  b® c .a .  2 k c a l. mole"*** 
so  th a t  kp/k-f. would r i s e  from 0*078 a t  25°C to  0*11 a t  
60°C. As observed in  Chapter 5 , the rem aining  
d iscrep a n cy  could bo ascrib ed  to  a low e f f ic ie n c y  of 
i n i t i a t i o n  though i t  would have to  be p o stu la ted  th a t  
as much as two th ir d s  of the r a d ic a ls  farmed combine to  
farm in e r t  p rod u cts .
With regard to  the r a d ic a ls  which a c tu a lly  r e a c t  
w ith  monomer u n it s  to  i n i t i a t e  c h a in s , ttie r a d io a c t iv e  
tra c er  s tu d ie s  d escrib ed  in  Chapter 11 in d ic a te  th a t in  
20£ AN -  80 fo IMF r e a c tio n  m ix tu r es , ch lo r in e  atoms are 
n o t in v o lv e d . T h is , in  tu rn , in d ic a te s  th a t the primary
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p h o to ly s is
h V
FeCl3  --------» FeClg + Cl
i s  fo llo w ed  by the r e a c t io n ,
Cl + IMF ---- » +  HC1
such th a t so lv e n t  r a d ic a ls  are the e f f e c t iv e  in i t ia t in g  
s p e c ie s .
The re ta rd in g  e f f e c t  o f f e r r i c  ch lo r id e  in IMF on 
the p o lym eriza tion  o f AN i s  co n sid era b ly  l e s s  than th a t  
o f  aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f f e r r ic  ion s on the polym eriz­
a t io n  o f acry lam id e. For exam ple, Dainton and T ordoff, 
in  th e ir  study of the la t t e r  system , (2 6 ) ,  m aintain  
th a t term ination  i s  f i r s t  order v/ith r e sp e c t  to  r a d ic a l  
co n cen tra tio n  when the f e r r ic  con cen tra tion  i s  g r ea ter  
than c .a .  4 x  lo " 4  mole l i t r e " 1 , while dependence o f  
r a te  of r e a c tio n  on the r e c ip r o c a l o f the f e r r ic
c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  was n o t observed in the p resen t
-3  -1work a t  l e s s  than c .a .  2 x 10 mole l i t r e  • I t  i s
in te r e s t in g  to  n ote  th a t in t h i s  work w ith  aqueous 
f e r r i c  s o lu t io n s ,  i n i t i a t i o n  and term ination  are  
reckoned to  in v o lv e  two sp e c ie s  of f e r r ic  io n , though 
t h is  ap p aren tly  c a u ses  no com p lica tion s in  the k in e t ic s  
o f the r e a c t io n .
There i s  p le n ty  o f scope fo r  fu tu re  work both on
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the p resen t p o lym eriza tion  system , and on other  
system s co n ta in in g  in organ ic  s a l t s  and v in y l  monomers.
As observed in  Chapter 5 , k in e t ic  chain l i f e ­
tim es in  the p o lym eriza tion  of AN in presence o f f e r r i c  
ch lo r id e  are very  sh ort -  too s h o r t , in  f a c t ,  to  
measure by the u su a l n o n -s ta tio n a r y  tech n iq u es. 
C onsequently m olecular w eights are very  low . As 
estim ated  from the ex p ress io n
M.V7. = Rate o f P o lym erization  x  (M>W# of monaner )
Rate o f Term ination
the m olecu lar w eight i s  c .a*  6000 when the f e r r ic
-3  -1c h lo r id e  co n cen tra tio n  used i s  2 x  1 0  mole l i t r e  , 
and of course i s  even lower a t  h igher ch lo r id e  
c o n c e n tr a tio n s . L ight s c a t te r in g  methods could be 
employed in  the measurement of m olecular w eigh ts of 
t h i s  ord er. I f  however, the mechanism of term ination  
by f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in IMF can be f ir m ly  e s ta b lish e d  by 
the tra c er  atom s tu d ie s  d escrib ed  in  Chapter 11 , those  
s tu d ie s  should provide an even more accu rate estim a te  
of m olecular w eights by comparison o f w eights of 
polym ers w ith the number of ch lo r in e  atoms incorporated  
in  th e s e .
The ex ten sio n  of the study of non aqueous f e r r i c
-1 1 6 -
c h lo r id e  so lu tio n s  by u .v .  sp ectroscop y  to  a wider 
range o f so lv e n ts  m ight a llow  more d e f in i t e  con clu sion s  
to  be d er iv ed  concerning the nature of th ese  s o lu t io n s .  
C e r ta in ly  i t  should be p o s s ib le  to  obtain  sp ectra  
c h a r a c te r is t ic  of complexes between iron and se le c te d  
donor atom s. Spectrum changes during ir r a d ia t io n  could 
be examined by the use o f quartz c e l l s  connected by 
graduated s e a ls  to  pyrex tubing such th a t th ese  could be 
sea led  o f f  u id er  vacuum, though seme a lte r a t io n  of the 
u .v .  spectrophotom eter m ight be n ecessa ry  to  accomodate 
th ese  v e s s e l s .
F in a lly , the study o f the p h o to ly s is  of other 
t r a n s it io n  m eta l s a l t 3 ,  e .g .  cupric c h lo r id e , in  
presen ce o f AN in  31P and the comparison of r e s u lt s  
w ith  those obtained fo r  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e , w ith p a r tic u la r  
regard to  in t e n s i t y  exponents in  reg io n s o f f i r s t  order  
term in a tio n , would be most in te r e s t in g ;  ex ten sio n  of the 
work to  other m onom er-solvent system s m ight a ls o  
provide some in te r e s t in g  com parisons.
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S U M M A R Y .
A d e ta i le d  k in e t io  study has been made o f th e  
p h o to se n s it iz e d  p o lym eriza tion  o f  a c r y lo n i t r i l e  in  
d im eth yl formamide so lu t io n  w ith f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  as 
both c a t a ly s t  and term inating agen t.
I t  has been shown th a t f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  r e a d ily  
forms com plexes w ith so lv e n ts  con ta in in g  atoms which a c t  
as e le c tr o n  don ors, and th a t a complex e x i s t s  between  
f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  and d im ethyl formamide which probably  
in v o lv e s  co -o rd in a tio n  v ia  carbonyl oxygen atom s.
There i s  evidence a lso  th a t two sp e c ie s  o f f e r r i c  
chloride e x i s t  in  d im ethyl formamide, and th a t one o f  
th ese  i s  more r e a d ily  reduced by ab sorp tion  o f l ig h t  or 
r e a c tio n  w ith fr e e  r a d ic a ls  than the o th e r .
Notwithstanding the complex natu re  o f th e se  s o lu t io n s ,  
i t  appears th a t the p rocess whereby f r e e  r a d ic a ls  are  
obtained on p h o to ly s is  w ith u .v .  l i g h t  p r im a rily  in v o lv e s  
a r e la t iv e ly  sim ple r e a c t io n , namely e le c tr o n  tr a n s fe f  
from c h lo r in e  to  iron  to  form c h lo r in e  atom s. U iese  
atom s, however, do n ot i n i t i a t e  p o lym eriza tion  d ir e c t ly ;  
i t  i s  probable th a t the so lv e n t  i s  attacked  to  produce 
fu r th e r  r a d ic a ls  which r e a c t w ith monomer to  i n i t i a t e  
c h a in s .
.  . . . .  ( i )
( i i )
TCie e x t in c t io n  c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  in
o 3  - 1 - 1
d im ethyl formamide a t  33 50A i s  5 x  10 l i t r e  mole cm. ,
such th a t  ab sorp tion  o f ir r a d ia t io n  a t  t h i s  w avelength
in  r e a c tio n  v e s s e l s  o f 2  cm. d iam eter co n ta in in g  c h lo r id e
—4  - , —1co n cen tra tio n s g r e a te r  than c a , 3 x 10 m ole l i t r e  i s
v i r t u a l ly  com plete. I t  i s  shown th a t under th ese
c o n d it io n s  the r a te  o f production  o f fe r r o u s  ir o n , and
con seq u en tly  th e  r a te  of i n i t i a t i o n ,  I s  independent o f  
f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  c o n cen tra tio n . At co n cen tra tio n  g r e a te r  
than ca . 2  x lo'*0 mole l i t r o  term ination  occurs by 
r e a c tio n  o f growing r a d ic a ls  w ith  f e r r ic  c h lo r id e . To 
d e sc r ib e  t h is  system , a sim ple k in e t ic  scheme i s  
p o stu la ted  which in d ic a te s  th a t ,  under s ta t io n a r y  s ta te  
c o n d it io n s , r a te s  o f p o lym erisa tion  end i n i t i a t i o n  should  
be g iven  by the ex p ress io n s
k k t l  . . .Raten — p ,x o * . . . . . ( 1 )P
kt
h  = ki r o . , . . . ( 2 )
where kp and in*. are the v e lo c i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
propagation and term in ation , kt  i 3 the co n sta n t r e la t in g  
the r a te  o f  i n i t i a t i o n ,  I a , to  t h e  in t e n s i t y  o f  Irrad­
ia t io n ,  I 0 .$ end [m] and [P0 CI3Ir e p r e se n t  the monomer and
( i l l )
f e r r i c  c h lo r id e  c o n e en tr a tio n s .
I « ,  as measured by t i t r a t io n  fo r  fe r r o u s  iron  w ith
- 7  - 1  - 1
e e r ie  ammonium su lp h a te , i s  1»64 x 10 mole l i t r e  sec ,
and by s u b s t itu t io n  of th is  va lue fo r  in  equation
( 1 ) ,  a va lu e  of 0*078 i s  obtained fo »  ^p/kt  2 5°C.
This i s  somewhat sm aller  than that obtained by Bamford
o
and co-w orkers,nam ely 0°33 at  60 C ( 29 ) .  The d if f e r e n c e
i s  due in  p art to the d if fe r e n c e  in  tem perature; the
- 1
o v e r a l l  a c t iv a t io n  energy i s  c a . 2 kca l mole • I t  may 
a l s o  how ever, be due to a lower e f f ic ie n c y  o f i n i t i a t i o n  
fo r  the r a d ic a ls  derived  from f e r r ic  c h lo r id e  than fo r  
cyan oisop rop yl r a d ic a ls .
K in etic  o b ser v a tio n s , in  g e n e r a l, are in  agreement 
w ith th e  scheme p o s tu la te d , though the in t e n s i ty  exponent 
i s  lower than expected . A te n ta t iv e  theory has been  
put forward to exp la in  th iso
